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VOLUME XIX.

Attorneys.

In The City To Jet

The Bent IMc

a nice easy shave or a Rood batí
riroalway, Relow ltullard St.

NEW MKXICO.

SILVER CITY

J

BEOS'

Barber Shop&Bath Rooms

WEIGHT,

&

A. ANCHETA,
E. ItCRI.INOAME,

JJ

Attorney at Law.

Will practice In till the courts of the Territory.
Criminal law i Molilty. Olllce, cor.
and Mining streets.
- NEW MEXICO.
felLVERl'ITY,

Assay Cíílcs and CiiemTcal Ubsra'of),
410 Ijiwrenec Street,

Tfji

T. BARNES,

JICIIMOND

- '

-

DENVER,

-

COLORADO.

Samples hy mall or express will receive prompt
áltentlon. toi'd and Nilvrr llidlion
and can-lurelliied, iiicltotl, assuved or purchased. &c.

Attorney at Law,
Office corner BroAilwsy and Main street,
NEW MEXICO
BILVKR CITY

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

L. PICKETT,

JJ

Attorney at Law,

tt

Attorney

Law,

Rank,
Office over Silver City National
llooms

S

aud

a-

NEW MEXICO.

SILVER CITY,

rp

rae

NEW MEXICO

BILVEIt CITY
JAME3 S.KIKLDER,

NEW MEXICO

II. 1IABLLEE,

Attorney at Law,
Omco over Aaron Hchntz's Store, on Billiard

Street.
NEW MEXICO

D. BANTZ,

Q.IDE0N

SILVER CITY

TIN03 ATL03

In Exchange building,
NEW MEXICO

B. GILLBTT,

Attorney at Law.
Office on Bullard Street,
-

MLVERC1TY

NEW MEXICO.

-

J JENEY WOODVILLE,

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Office at Residence, cor. Yankle anil 8th streets.

SILVER CITY,

NEW MEXICO.

N. WOOD, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Gilbert's Store and nt residence.
Callsjauswercd night and day.
NEW MEXICO.

BILVER CITY,

JJJENRY WILLIAM BLANC, M. I).,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, second story In Shoemaker Block.
-

BILVER CITY,

N. M

yiLL. T. WILLIAMS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,
Office In, Dr. Stephens old Rooms.
BILVER CITY.
N. M.

SURVEYOR,

H.

WHITE

O. O. F.

J.

L. Ridgely Encampment No. 1,
ijireU the 2d and 4tli Wednesdays of each
tuouia. Visiting patriarchs cordially Invited.
ttTAUUT, C. 1.
ANIJUI

sny "My htnrt, homnlovo is bi'Bt,
Homo love is boet of all."

Tlio world !i wido, but well I know
lv'oam ns we will, we rnnnot go
Itoyond the bound of lovo's domain,
It'Jt nightly wnnder homo ni?nln;
For life is love nnd love is nil.
Ay, lovo is nil in all.

Woman's Tribune.
1'ohI Onice "Don'ts."
Don't mail any letter until you
nro euro that it ia completely and
properly addressed.
Don't place the address so that
there will be no room for the post

Don't fail, in the hurry of business, to write the name of the state
you intend, and not your own a
very common error.
Don't mail a letter until you are
euro it is properly stamped.
Dou't fail to place the 6tamp in
the upper ria;ht hand corner.
Don't write on tho envelope "In
haste," Care of the postmaster,"
etc. ; it does no good and tends to
confusion in tho rapid handling
Don't fail to bear in mind that
it is unlawful to inclotso rr atter of
a higher class in ono that is lower;
e. g., merchandise in newspapers.
Don't fail to notify your postmaster of any change in your ad-

one-quart-

al

cent Icbs.

Moreover tho 6tnplo business of
tho country, tho movement of tho
crops, has been entirely s.itisfac
tory. The exports of cottons last
week were 1G per cent larger than
the week immediately preceeding,
amounting to 20Ü110 bales. Thie
compares with exports of
bales in the same week last year.
Tho November crop report indi
cates that the earlier estimates of
the Government in regard to corn
Pobtal Guido.
were too low and the crop is now
An Evening' Fun.
c
placed at
bushels, or
Now, boys aud girls, here is Bomewhat larger
than last year and
Get a crowd together, 5 per cent greater than was estio great fun.
it
a
appoint
an
umpire to decido on mated in October. But against
5

pronunciation (with the help of this must be placed a still greater

a. s

Fa the new dictionary), and offer a congestion in tho world's wheat

prize for the one who can pro- . market and the discovery that Rus
nounce all these words without a sia is underselling us in Western
J. i. Kkli t, Scribe.
Oai adininlateied fur the
mistake. Ferhaps you can catch Europe. Moderate exports and
of
teeth.
O. O. 1'.
T
Tiffany Lodge, No. 13, meets at
X . Isaac
fi'.ther or mother on some of them, heavy receipts at Western centers
Odd Fellows' Hall. over
Members oí the order cordially Inv ited to
too: A sacrilegious sou of Delial have depressed the price of
I). 1'. C'AHIl, N. U.
attend.
wheat
t). j. Dotsoh, Seo.
who has Buffered from bronchitis, 1 cent bushel aud corn has do
.
a
having exhausted his finances, in cliued
. San Vicente Lodge, No. i, meets every
J cent in sympthy. l'ork
Monday night at Odd Fellows Hall.
Visiting
order to make good tho deficit .re- has fallen 50 cents a barrel and
brothers Invited.
A. D. llOHB, N. U.
J. J. ÜKL.LV, Seo.
solved to ally himself to a coniety, llvo hogs 12 per hundred-weigh- t,
A. M.
1J
lenient and docile young lady of while cotton is practically uu-- c
.
2, at Masonic
J ki Sliver City Chapter, No.
Hall,
convocations on 3d Wednesday
tho Malny or Caucasian race. He hanged.
evening of each mouth. All companions Invited
to attend.
M. V. Cox, 11. 1".
accordingly purchased a calliope
11. W. Lucas. Bee.
Tho great source of our wealth
cortil necklace of a chameleon is in tho agricultural community.
and
F. & A. M.
, silver City Lodge, No. 8, meets at Masonic
hue, and in securing a suite of Tho crops aro at least fair, and the
Hall, opolie Timmer House, the Thursday
evening on or before the full moon rach inoulh.
rooms at a principal hotel ho en- steady demand for farm products
luvitt-All visiting brothers
lo attend.
SILVER" CITY.JN. M.
M. 11. TwuuKV, W. M.
gaged
the head waiter as his coad- is having an effect upon the rest of
ITarbt W. Lucas, Sec.
jutor. He then dispatched a letter the country. It is quite clear that
P
KOF
of the most except ional caligraphy tho
2d and 4th Tuesday nights In each
limit of economizing has been
ALQON,
liu. mil. at Odd Fellows Hall. Visiting knight
extant, inviting tho young lady to reached and that tho credit of tho
W
lIlMlcd.
M. F. 1.0KKNÍ, C. C.
pÁRLOR
I kku. D. MicHAbL, K. U. a 8.
a matinee. She revolted at the purchasing classes has improved
TJ. W.
idea, refused to consider herself sufficiently that merchants are willAO.
Meets on the 1st and 3d Tuesday nights
D
iiioiiIIi, at Masonic Hall, Fellow woi
6acrificablo to his desires, and sent ing to buy moro freely. In such
Comer Broadway and Main
cordially invited. J. M. Fmn 111, M. W.
Ktieet.
11. W. Lucas. Ileo.
a polito noto of refusal, ou receiv- situations as this no retrograde
WINES. LIQUORS ANOj CIGARS. ing which he procured a carbine steps are taken, aud as the confidghurrhes.
and bowie knife, said that ho would ence of merchants increases their
Church.
not now forge futtera hymeneal purchases will become larger.
MB.Hei viees at the church, Broadway, near
JOHN CARSON
Proiirielor.
the Court House, every Sunday at 11 a. in. and
with the queen, went to an isolated Nevertheless tho condition of many
1 p. in. Sunday School at :&. m,
Itttv. W. S. Fncu.A. M , Tastor.
spot, severed his jugular vein and
merchants is far from satisfactory.
MCQEE,
OK THK OOOI SHKl'HKKU.
discharged the contents of the car- Tho number of failures keeps very
CtHCRCH Hie FiNco.al Mission room. Serbine into his abdomen. Tho debris large, averaging
a. in. and p. m. Sunvices every Sunday at
about 350 a week,
day school at IV
in. Come aud loin iim.
was removed by tho coroner."-Th- e
W. K. Lloyd.
200 ij a normal number
whereas
DC
Ram's Horns.
for this season. It is known, too,
The iron miners of Michigan and that in many cases extensions of
JAMES COltlUN,
Minnesota have suffered in silence credit havo had to bo given. Rut
MAKER AND RErAlRER,
Real Estate, L'.liilng.lou iti Colicctlcn Agent
a much heavier blow ttian their the tendency is now eo decidedly
(hike ou Mam Street,
Silver City, N. M.
silver brethren. Tho production toward better conditions that there
NEW MEXICO
BILVER CITY,....
of iron oro this year will be only is no reason to expect any further
Notary rubrte for O rant county, N. M. ComtTTAll work warranted. Orders by about one half that of
missioner ol Heeds (or Arizona Territory. All
last year, important disasters, although tho
kiudiot re tl CHi.ue on hand Mild bought and mail pron:j)lly atteniltid to.
fit rain is by ho means removed.
old ou commission,
and wages, which were then about
Philadelphia Iuquirer.
2.75 for miners, are now down to
AS. 8. CARTER,
jAniiy w. i.ccas,
Í1.G0 per day for minert and Í1.00
Cabby (to clergyman who has
Notary Public.
Notary Public
for other labor a reduction all paid tho legal fare) Won't leave
OiTke in Silver City National Uuilf,
Oilllce in Fobtollice IUiilil!i(f,
around of more than 4.0 per cont. mo much for the holfurtory inxt
fiicvxit Ctry,
Kw Mtxivo, ii.yiutiiv,
.
Jlininz JourutiL
NiuuUy, sir, will it'
'k ft' MEXICO.'
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Photographic
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of a county is largely in the hand:-o- f
tho sheriff and only the criminal class will fmd fault with or
criticise tho sheriff and his deputies for doing their sworn duty.
Rio G raudo Republican.

Territorial Items.
Wm. Uailacher, of Whito Oaks,
accidentally fell into the shaft of
tho South Homeslake mine, a
of 360 feet, and was instant
ly killed.
Last week tho Springer public
school building was publicly dedi
cated with impressive ceremouies.
The new building is a handsome
and commodious structure and tho
good peoplo ttt tho county seat aro
proud of it
dis-tan-

co

Miss Jean Ingidow, though in
tho sixties, pursues her amiablo
hobby of botanizing and flower
cultivation, and keeps up her benevolent custom of giving, three
timos h week, dinners to twelve
poor arsons freshly discharged
from the hospitals of London.

Letters aro constantly being re
ceived at tilia office from all quar Roston Journal.
ters showing plainly that many
Harriet Hosmer, the sculptor,
eyes are turned this way looking
who has boon at the World's fair
San
for homes and investments.
expects to visit the midwinter fair
J nan Times.
in San Francisco, at which her
.!? 1,000 worth of wool "was sold colossal stilt no of Queen Isabella
as the fall clip of tho herd of An is to bo ft prominent attraction.
gora goats which Ed Drown, is ad
The Delaware, Lackawanna and
vertising for sale. Mr. Drown is
Western
Railroad has started all
in correspondence with several
mines,
employing 5,000 men
its
eastern people regarding tho salo
boys
on
full time.
and
adverof tho llock through, this
tisement and will probably Boon
The Empress of Russia's physiclose a deal. San Marcial Rcjiort-e- r. cian when in attendance upon his
imperial patient receives a fee of
S3 50 a day.
Consignments oí salt"from PiLate Stayer Why, the lamp is
nos Wells couutry, aro arriving in going out,
tho city daily.. When the Tocos
Eliio (tired aud sleepy) I supValley road shall havo been com- pose it thiuks.it v aj timo somepleted to this city, which will be thing went out.
at an early day, tho traffic in Bait
Sulutlr Race llorar..
from the Finos Wells country will
Bald ono of a gronp of turfrapn In tho
bo no 6tnall item of .commerce for cafe of tho Urower House a niht or two
ago: "I shut up nn old chap who was
tho road and for this city. Op- ralliug ngalust the wickedness of racing
tic.
horses yesterday, and he was shut np so
tight that he stayed shut as long as I
Tho editor of a Spanish paper was about. It was on the ferry crossat El Taso is under arrest, charg- ing to go to the track, and he was holdforth at a great rato to three young
ed with a violation of tho neutral- ing
men who sat near him and who bad been
ity laws. His name is Victor L. discussing the day's card. They didn't
Ochoa, and ho formerly published appear to mind his lecture in fact, they
Beemed to rather enjoy It but neverthea Spanish paper at Las Vegas. less I thought I'd chip in and make a
Ho is charged with sending re- bluff at shutting off his steam.
"So I opened the last Issue of 'Goodcruits to the rebels in tho state of win's
Guide,' and said as solemnly as I
Chihuahua, and is iu jail awaiting could, 'Sir, you must bo In error about
the utter wickoduess of the turf, because
trial. Citizen.
this little book shows that many racing
At tho feast of San Andrettá at men select saintly names for their hornea,

supplies.
The most marked chango of tho
week has boon in tho iron trade,
which in tho best barometer of general business conditions. Not only
is the output of pig iron increasing,
but the demand for fiuished mate-teriis larger. Resides this the
steel rail combination has collap
sed, and while this is an nnfort- unato occurrence for the concerns
that make a specialty of this pro
duct, it is nevertheless a favorable
omen for tho general trade, in as
much as buyers of other forms of
steel and iron have been expecting
a break in prices when this occurred and have been holding off.
The atmosphere is clearer, therefore, and there Í3 more reason to
expect a decided improvement. As
it is with iron so is it in other de
partments of manufacturing.
There have been moro inquiries
for woollen and cotton goods, implying larger purchases in tho near
future, and the shipments of boots
and shoes were only 17 per cent
less thau a year ago. The clearing
house returns, which in September
were 30 per cent less thau in 1892
and in October were 25 per cent
less, were lost week only 21 per Los Padillas, Joso Ignatio

BO

Hue.

O. P.
r O.James

I

The IttisinoM situation.
Reports from all departments of
trade and industry comfirm tho impression that obtained a week ago,
that busiucss affair3 are improving
steadily, it id just six months ago
that the collapse of tho Cordngo
Company gave tho signal for tho
general break in credit that swiftly
followed. In all those months tho
production and distribution of
manufactured goods havo been
steadily decreasing until nt least
of the productivo capacity of tho country was idle. Now
the pendulum is swinging in tho
other direction, for the reason that
the requirements for consumption
havo absorbed all the surplus
stocks and tho country is bare of

OILS, LAMPS,

Helen Lodfie, No. T. Itenekah Degree,
A.
Meetings second and fourth Friday nights in
No. 1).
each month, at hall of I. H. Tiffany
over rost unce.
hatjc u. t auh, . u.

Faknswobth,

To shcltprinjr bni(h and waiting nest,

Dou't fail, if 'you intend to be
away from homo for any length of
Pinoi Altos, New Mexico.
time, to inform your postmaster
what disposition shall be made of
your mail.
Don't delay the delivery of any
mail imatter that you may tuko out
U. 3. Deputy
for another.
Mineral and Land
Don't fail to sign your letters in
full, so that if they reach the dead
letter office they may be promptly
KlLVKK CITY, N. M.
returned.
t?OlIkeon Vankee street.
Dou't mail a parcel without previously weighing it to ascertain
the proper amount of postage.
G. W. VERA,
Don't wrap a parcel in such a
manner that tho wrapper may become separated from tho contents.
Don't Beal or wrap parcels in
such
manner that their contents
GLASSWARE.
may not be easily examined.
Lubricnting aud Coal Oil
Don't fuil to put tho address of
sender on each parcel before
the
a specialty,
mailing.
This it to facilitate a
to
return
the sender in tho event
NEW MEXICO
SILVER CITY,
of nondelivery.
United States

ür. W.

Wm. tí.

And na I wntch thorn hurrying

dress.

!eeá livery tables,

GEO. R.BROWN,

IJhgstciansgurgcims.

T

-

llplsted birds unorrintf Hy
Witti quoulioiiinK voiuo and drooping

of mail.

WM. STEVENS,

Attorney at Law,

Q

mm

Buck of Dr. Bailey's drug store,
-

Lore i Bout of All.
AcroBs tlin went deep almdowB lie,

a n mark.

And Repairing Clothes.

rpHOH. 8. HEFLIN,

s.

It

NEW MEXICO

SILVER CITY

BILVER CITY

n

Cleaning,
Altering,
Market Street,

Attorney at Law,

Up-stal-

11

JOSE

Attorney at Law,

BILVER CITY

on

Silver City,

F. CONWAY,

BILVER CITY

i

4
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MAISER

JJELL

4,

Mon-toy- a,

as, for inst.inco, St. Anthony, St. Augustine, St. Croix, St. Cjr, St. Elmo, St.
Hubert, St. John, St. Leona, St, Lucas,
St. Luke, St. Maxim, St. Mark, St.
Michael, St. Paneras and St. Putrick, ail
of which are running this
All
the old fellow said after staring at me in
astonishment for a moment was: 'Well,
well, well! Blss my soul I' and he wa3
heard no more." New York Herald.

lately pardoned out of the
penitentiary for tho killing of a
man at Padillas two or throe years
ago, was last week killed by his
uncle, Juan Pena. The man killed
was a dosporato character, aud the
man who did the killing is an old
Muslo the Kernel of Welsh Katar.
and peaceable citizen and his provMnsio is the very soul and kernel of
ocation must havo been great.
the Welsh nature. A musical ear is the

tu

a temimos

.

Pure
tartar baking powiler.
ighest of all in leaven ing st rengt li
.test I' n it fit Mates Government J'whI Henu t.
Roy6l Baking Powder Co.,
lOO Wall
V,
A cream of

1

1

r- -t

ON THE WAY TO

GH'J.-.C- S.

Thre !

,'in.J1
on I know. I
lisr smm.-In tlio morning treat j apon litr uvy t n:a;
A CmIui, tweet woman, 'tli mimi-titlMen turn to look At her, Utit nrver Up,
Heading In tliose bluu ileptlis the death of
hoie.
Anil a tvIso chastisement for thnuytitj im-- "
i

wlie.

Pure Is her hronr, i of a marble saint;
Her brown linir pencils it with rlpph-- fulnt,'
TLero U no shadow on It and no llt'ht;
tier cheeks are pale, like lilies Id eclipse;
Hardly a little rudneM on Lor in
I'alula the ead emtio where all the rfe.t le
while.
Tall le the and t forward likes reed
Which tho wind toys with as alio walks wlttf
s

speed:

Girllike her limbs and vlnclnal her waist;
Of the world wonders there is none eo ewoot
As Is the summer lightning of her feet,
Kpcvdfng her onward like a fawn In haste.
What Is her secret? All the world has tried

,

To guess It. One I knew iu guessing diet
And was no wiser fur his mortal pain.

Each has turned sadder from the thauklosa

que.it
And goue back ellcnt, even If he guessed.
Knowing all answer would be counted vain,
I knew her once. I know her not today.
Our eyes meet sometlnrs, but hers turn aw ay
(juicker from mino Uian from the rest that
look.
.
Her pale cheek quivers, a flash come aud

goes.
As In the presence of a soul that knows.
And her hands tlghlso on her raissul book,

'

Men have done evil, yet hare won to heaveai
Lived In blood guiltiness, yet died forgiven.
May I not, I loo, one day win my grace?
j
I
Ah, not the sacrilege of this worst sin
Outweighs all grace. 1 tare not enter In
üur kueel, Uod's rubber, Dear that angel face.
London bun.

Oounod's First Earnings.
Tho way Qounod earned the first
money by his compositions la reluted by
the Freres Lionnet in their "Memoirs."
They met him at the houso of Escudier
in 1803. At that date ho had already
produced his "Sappho," but at his own
expenso. He asked tho Liornets, who
were then in vogue in the Paris salons,
to sing some cf his melodies. To
them he sat down to the piauo'
and sung a few of them himself. They
admired them grcutlr, "Yes," ho said,
"everybody admires them, everybody
compliments mo on thuin, but no publisher will bring them out. They aro'
said to be too difilcult for the public. I3y
the way, I have just comosrd a song to
me worus oi ueranger enuuea mou
habit.' I consider it one of my best
compositions, and I think it would sulk
you well." Thereupon he sang it.
Anatolo Lionnet promised to sing it
the next evening and did so. lie then
spoke to tho publisher alnjut it, but tho
same objection was mudo. "Yes, it is
charming, no doubt," said the publisher,
"but it will not sell. However, if M.
Lionnet will undertuko to sing it for or
few nights 1 will consent to publish it
and give Gounod 1Ü0 francs for it."
Uouuod Joyfully accepted tho modest
sum i it was tho first ho had earned.
Loudon Cilobe.

national birthright. Every Welsh preach
er who migrates to an English chr.rch
At Kingston on Thursday night finds tho greatest difficulty in abstaining
last, Keller, Miller & Co.'s store, from that weird, peculiar intonation of
his sermon which is known as the hwyl,
with Boveral thousand dollars' and which Is often strange and objection'
worth of general merchandise, able to English ears.
A remarkable and subtlo fact which
went up in smoke, also Dissinger's
will be Interesting to English readers
Nelson's
Thomas
shop,
barber
and at the same time signiticant of the
f.hoe store, Fred Drero's butcher sensitiveness of the Welsh musical oaf
that it is positive discord to many
shop, etc. Tho Lilwall building is
among the Welsh congregations if the
was torn down to arrest the prog- minister, In "giving out" the first verse
ress of tho lire. Tho origin of of the hymn, does not so pitch his voice
that it shall be in harmony with the key
the fire is unknown. It started in in
which tho tune has preliminarily been
Four Dlts and No Kiss.
the rear end of the building ad- played by the instrumentalist. West
The following account of a ceremony
which was performed in Tucker county,
joining Keller, Miller it Co's. store. minster Review.
W. Va., is worth reluting and will servo'
Loss about $20,000. Partly
Miss Ella Knowles, who missed by a to show how solemn an alTair the quesfow votes being elected attorney general' tion of matrimony Is considered to bo ill
of Montana, was afterward appointed the lufunt prott go of tho Old Dominion;
James Rarrt'tf, who butchered assistant attorney general. A few weeks
"Do you take this woman, whoHe baud
she was sent to Washington on im- you'ro
to bo your luwful wifj
two fellow workmen whilo they ago
portant business relating to Montana's ill lluuh times and skiuii'"
lay Bleeping in camp at tho Seven school lands, which was pending iu tho
"I reckuu that's about the sizo of it
Rivers dam last spring, is to escapo interior department. About $'00,000 wos squiro."
involved iu this litigation. Miss Knowles
"Do you take this mnn you've jineil
a deserved fate for awhile, if not had to make A presentation of the state's fists
with to bo your pard through thick
for all timo. Messrs. Ratomen & claim before six heads of law divisions. and thin?"
Finally slio got it before First Assistant
"Well, you'ro about right for onco,
Franklin, appointed by tho court SimB
and secured a decision in fuvor of old man."
lo defend tho accused, have pro-- , her state.
"All right, then. Kiss in court, an I
cured a change of venue, which
Paddington, a London district which reckon you're marriud about as tight tif
tho law can Jino yon. I guei-- four bits
tho law allows upon affidavits be- contains 100,000 inhabitants, burns
0
tons of garbage a year in furnaces will do, Hill, if I don't huve to ki-- s tho1
ing filed that defendant cannot
which furnish suflicieut power to light bride." Cor. Washington News.
have a fair trial where charged. all
the streets of PuUdington and reduce
Tlio other lny 1 whs told of a liillrf
Tho case, will, therefore, go to Lin- the cost of electrio lights to all the house- girl who
attended n distribution of
holders
in
the district.
coln county, and this.county will
prizes given by the Society fur the Prehavo to pay tho liiikrtgo expenses
The first forks made in England were vention of Cruelty to Animals, bho had
won, you iiiut know, a book as a reof witnesses and other extra costs. manufactured in 1008. Their use was ward for writing
the best essay on the!
by the men of the tiint, who
ridiculed
Roswell Record.
suc
argued that the English race must be de- subject given, and with the other viva-vogenerating when a knife and a spoon ctusful children, was undergoing a
esamliiMtion.
"Well, my dear,"
The capture of Juan Bernal by were not sufficient for the table use.
said tho gutit loman who had giveu away
deputy sheriff Williams recently,
In cleansing japanned goods neve:? use the prizes, "can you Ml me why it i
was a very important one, as this
hot water. Wet a cloth slightly in warm cruel to dock horses' tails nnd trim dogs'1
man has been a leader of a band water and rub the article to be cleaned. cars?" "Uecause," answered the littl
"whut Uod had joined together let
of horscthieveS for a long time, Should any smear appear sprinkle with girl,
uo man put asunder." Leisure Hour,
wipe
dxv.
flour
aud
etolon

Citizen.

d.

s

80,-C0-

i

aud many of the animals
from here, have been taken by
him and his gang. Ho has escaped for a long timo but ho could
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liimltitaa,
An.'bllna and Hi alii, white ti: roniiiii.ui rf
alfana in H'.n.ilul'.t h a f"tii
tho r.ti,ai.,t
p 1. neo of our ur mura kliii
.'uh all
calis ujetn our riavy. It
n
lu
order in make rp a atiflli r it fleet lo p .trol tlm
a. a ueiier the ritttdna rivii-iuiurton w nil (irt nt Hi liain, tu delail tnltini a.
ice mío Yonp'tl le un the fKh ct,niini.s-tioami
three from Ih revenue
l'roKtrti In Hip
of new ye"il
baa not leen aa rap d ai waa anticipated.
T tier have been Havs In Ib
coinplet f.c.i of
pa they
linariiiiitnl tpaaa a .hut for he
have been au.-- as ate consinntiy oecnriluit
even In count, lea hav.nir the laraieil exp"i-leii- '
In naval ahlo b'lliiil.iir.
The must aerh ini
delays, however, have
in ihe worli upon
'Ilia trouble hna hen the
armored sblt-- i
failure of cuntracicra to tleller irm..r ai
irrerd. Tlie tllttietilt ea arein now, however,
i haa been all orruutp and annor la being
tlHilvpred with tallalactory prompt n, a.
ABar. lultof the eipena a. iuircd by fhlp
builders mil dcsiarn'-- knd material man, It ii
believed
the d.ita when véatela will bo
completed can tiuw b eatlm-ttewllh reasonable iccuracy. iireaiiuni. rapid fir runs,
pnwder
are
anl
brliu promptly
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'i he followlnif vpBseli of Ihe navy hay been
Cntnpleied and are now ready for aervlc :
The double turret
coast Ofense monitor
Mlatilnnomuh. the double turreiied coast de-

monitor Moutey, the

finí te

New t'oi U, lha proircted criib-ert'altpiiore,
Chicauo, I'bllailelphla. Newark, san Kranr aci.
t harieaton. Atlanta and Koalon.a the cruKer
Iieirmt, tl.e líllllboal Yon. town. Concord,
r.'aculaH, Caatlne and Petrel, the
tics, atch vesai-- Itoiiuiln, the i.rncilce vesel
Haucroft nn I t ie dynamite aiiinlmnt etuvl u.
The Hancroft, Machias, lutimlt and ' inline
have been Harcd In coiiiinlaBluu durlna; th
currant calnilar year.
1 he tni'owifii veaaeia ar In procesa 0f conatruo-tloi- i;

Tlie I.iterlor

d

t

aAMOA.

to
the di.Tprencea
ld hy a drsire
to tlin real. r.i: inn nf oi.l.tr

and

In

yvar pi.vlo.ia lina bren the artriiü
nmj u itlvralriro,
con- lia
l.y a
.tí
rntrrril four
at.il Into t.in lrutr nl llrrllii. tiirrrtiv
t
jolnlly l.oiin.l wltii lliiKl.'n-- l nnii I
aa
ri.tii'l'ili ami uialiituln M.illirl,ta I niprp.-iokinat.f atiioa, 1 na irctity provblf.1 f..r a foreign
-t
c.iirt of uiatirr, a liilirilt'ipul otnilit-lfor the
of Apia wllh n f.trclun preai'leiit thort'of. hi.
tritni-pt- l
a
tiot kliiii,
tlioricl to atlvi-- e
e.iiliiip.'it of native ai.d
for ihn
lureii'ii lamí title and a pyenuu avaieni for tha
kiiiy-lninIi entalla upon the time power!
Ihnt part ol ti coat of iha newt ffoveruniftil not
m- -l by tint rt'veiiii oí ihr lulmida.
Karly In tho
Il t'o i f thia irtnlt t rob cioratu thu nailve dUacn-a'un- a
It win dniai rd In niirli w.tj revived.
Hítala tli'tied tha uiith..ril y ol t he npy klnu. rn.
f ii It
l tu pay ta it-- i an I tie iaiinllii the eKcilon
ol a ru.iT Py unlive I'lirrnpe. .Miilnala, an
to the thrtiiiu, and a inma numtntr ol the
iikin p kdluTt'iiif , worj in ojtirii rvlrtlilnn on one
ol thuialau.la Latr r on, at the
of
other ptiwrra and In (uillllmi-nof lia
ircnty ob l.Hltoiia. ttila rov, rnin. nl airre d
Wi tinlt In a Jolut inlip ary inovouirnt of au u
dlniri.,ona aa would probably a ctirn t.ie
of the Ina ir, rnta wuhoiit bloo.ihhi d.
Bui mii-li'ihn w.trnilp I'l.ilti ',rl hla wna ncror.liny
j.iit timlrr
triara for rnn.oa. Put b"!iir aha
arrlTt-1- ,
I
tna thrcatuti coi.hlct waa
by Kln
Irfllrtoa'a atiRclt upon the Iusiii-ltnt
camp. Mnmun mm dufi'atrd and a iiiiinitir
01 lila nin killed. The Pritifh and
r.aivitl yeasitla
Mllii. iuelitlv tlecurtjd t!i
luin-n-if- i
ui Ma:t4.lii a.l bin
'lhu
l
chief an I leu of hta t.i:acl;,al biiti
torU-rwero
ted to a I iei mini lalaml of
be Mar-La- i
Kit, up. wiit-rthev nr
its
pi. rom ra i.n Irr tha J..lut lespumibilily and
coat of thu Hirco pow ora.
Thia inrbl'-uand ihn eveata leading up to
It. alt'llal y
the Impolicy ol eutillkj-lltlt- f
klllUtilea with fori-l;'l- l
powe:a.
I'l AIMS AHAINtT rPHM.
Mor than bltet-yeara
ithla irovornment
prrlci r.t 1 a i in a am t -- miln li behnlf of
one of our cltizeu..
pio; ertv amzed ami cuntía, ated In ( una
In
fie t ihiu wna ktljuat-ed- ,
Spain kktret-uifto piiy urn'ontlillotiHlly. a.a a
ii,
t.
fair iiidumnltv
tful but
anda re-prarura note u- - ivc uit y
isrd t t..
Hpaulah
viu:nri;t
li'alatinK u mi proniit
fuliiiliiiput o. It
i'.t'y.rrted
o'.lt atl.m.
... I bv iho
Dili.-calina pr
lnlut.l
aifuli.Bt Spain in lb.tlf of American cilienl
lor prop-rii'.iiinmiul in Cuba have bruit
peiuliiiif fur many v. ara. At the tlmi) pnlu a
k.iin tu me i niu.ine iBiiimu waa conlirin.
arbiira'.b li. tnat k rv i rriiurnt ar, r.l that the
ur .u rcl tl.ern by Am r- rlaihta w Inch ha
lcati niihalonniit-lioultl be rtrnnculi.-and
Jt
i Binccii'ly lioppd th.it tnia pieil. e
will be o'nti-by allowing our DllBaiounrlcB
who wrre r. iiiovvd Irtnu i'tniupd Pi n plnce ol
alcly by a l ulled Map a war-lu- p
diir.iiK llie
laic tr'ttinluB between Ihc Hpaniah f iriiaoii mid
the bally a, tu li t .lu lo Ihcir Held ol
win.

ii

b.r a..m

r..nn.'ti:w

Of
H it

I

'tiif.1,-i.rt'H'iitl..iia
,l...iat tltia ftutii
M.it.--

nllr.l

The reprtnlucrd caravel, santa Maria,

built

by npalu ami atrnl P. ll.c t '.'lninl..ii ripiiBilinn
liae Urn .r. a nti d Pi the I bin d Malea in
toaf n of ainitv a;nl in coimu iniir.itl. n of tiie
1
event It wua itaaiirne.i It cr.r'nnle
rot
Ibal In uct cplinaf till! Kill l oilirrt
lit I. a

Ih'i-i-

ralrlul ret orultiou ol llie
wbtcli proui,tC'1 it,

tlucia llituj.l.ip

nl'IKAUKS HY TfKK.a.
Iirporuiit nitiit r lime dtr in tii.lt-- attention
In n.ii r ilnt.tniB wiili tno (itioin.-iI'ortr. 1 be
liriiiii and p.irual
by an unre- o ol ihe acn.H.I
m i.
tira.iitd mol
h a il
A
ii :a i 'ttileirv. e, t .b. la. o .1 by c.tl-un- a
of liia
-- t.ttpI ml--hi Maiao an iintl tin nppjrtmt
In.lll.'ere.i. e ..f ti. I urlil.h tf'taitnitii.'tit Itt llie. oiit-.if- c
mil tar it -l a ...Il rial Ilia c, .iitill, it y uf
t.f
v.ht-.Ita o Hit
b.r 4 unrat reu.oi.al I nine n.vh
a l'iji .'t'.j i.r pr.. in ra nl re par.. loti .u!
ni,
of llie oretnlt ra. liitiiin.llr i.ji ll.tj In mry

iiit

..;.

tu l.ja xirfiflt Urn i.il.l eitull n
ii, i,In i,., un.
uf Ina Biiot. iit
lu
lutt
of
AinriltMU
imii.e
ll.a
ua tier aeriirr.l aim toll, lent i.role.'l .on y mi ni n let
li.f rmall',t r eived of rnanieatuient
luo.lt-ii.alvAme.biatl woman etl
y work lu 'I uralati Kt; inl tl'i.'.i lu f.tnla-ioiiitan waa i. low. d l.y an. h
in
I ne I oi ir aa
iu tt.e I. a lame of or-lr- i s
f.. the pun! l.uiMi.iof bar aaa ilUuta, tho iti
li.ovul of a
oltiriat MD-- llie adoption
o I luaaaiir.l fiT Ihe pr.,lri:tli.u of o ir clliei a
.
and
i
in
ulnei' lawful wuiii lu
iiiuaiou
riur
lo ll.e

till

I.
11..

1

tnat r,uart.'r.
Turaey c. niplain

Unit her Am r chd auh-- j
la ontaiii i iiien-ni- p
ni thie cn nitr..'. not to
i.lai.tify ihii:atv a Pi iro.td laifb with o.ir
but w il ll t lie llllelll bill ol ,! urr IliiJ to
li-..and of their bu lu and ihnra viirpi;".!-1!itt
Be lit.ou
'I lua complaint it not wlinlly vr iihout fouiidr.-tolu- .
A
loiirnal publiabetl lu thia country In
the Armenian laiiauas'a
ci.iuaeia .la
rea. lera lo aim. t
and bartinpaia In
luiueiilttute lor Ihc aiibveiBloii ol '1 inkuh au'I lit in Ionian
thority In lltr Aaialiti pr-,haa anuoum-tlia Intel. lion to i l
lioiu ill tb. inn, ituiB Alineiila-.whu n. ve
ol.tatue.l ualn.a.latl.iu In lite ultrd Klatei
la.;a. the riant t.i eiciude any or all
litii-liaran u til aitiib.ite of aoveielvnty. It la a
a
l
iiui.tt-to
and
riniii
by tha l'nil.-- l Main
cbiori'.-with
of
aalictiou
tba
oil
hlifhest
couil.
'I here
no natnrall. at !on tiruty betwev'ti
the I'miAii -- lalea an 1 Tiiratti-- oi r inlniater rl
I outtant mop a baa bo. u
tnat whiia
re. o. 'Hiring Iba llail't of tnat aC'.veruuiriit Pi
anrori a lla On larrd polb y kaalu--- t likliu kll.ed
Alueriiklil. he la eapi-ti-to prolevt them
from uuucceaauiy Larthiioaa ol tieulineLt.
VKXEXl't.l.A.

la

via a of the Impaired nuau-'lareaotirt'es o
a, roiiB.'iiiia' nj on the rrcont ravoito
l
I; air. a ln .tlin.t-fur tl.e
bri
t.f llie awi.r la of tba I Ittirvla-iciMiti.a
liii.la
a.oii. ni p.ai,
luetiia, haa bren aarriil.-.- l to ti :d la.inrit'si
kre
reaiuittry
inkiula
tbt'i.'i.iil.:r.
'I br
a ,d
U'l
..,uti.i,ry
'ru
Ill ,ll-- litl an i la
'Ihe r. atora,
of dii loiii.-.tlii. t.
repute
th.tl
lie an I tutat UrUuIll kill r. I..I iin n I i ll.a
ol mi! ,, rum arM: i ion would tai a
iiie lion
'I be i at t in ut ion if
lu at , atify c..iiai.ii.iati..ii
ll.e t on v.o.t ,,,n ,.y thu aillt..v
I li I. i f he b ii. af .'t-I i l.i
I riin o I ll.a
.'l.i .Iaiaii T'ri.i.a.Hii ikti'.ii I ..n.ii.y p. a . aiu d.
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AVant Abuaes Corrected.
The prualtlrnt touches in clatmiste detail
niMin the lteinaol foreign linmlirailon, marluj
hoapilal aervn-acoast delencea aud the
made diitnig the last year In tba army.
The total number of Imniliranli laniled wal
4kt.7.U, which wsi Ill,,irl leal than lint vsar.
Ine army contains Ji.mti otllrera and men.
The prei-- l lent niieoursget
inallurlll and
einsiiiraveiupiii of lite lul.hia of t. e yarlool
atatea. believes that wllhtn
venr the army will
be supplied win- rifle the eipial ol any In Usa
t.y any other ration, and the prei.eiit bprlug-lielweapon laldasldu.
Th dpparliiiitut of jnstlc fnrn'ihe! the
wllh a Un in calling ..r
e
in. Ha W'ali-- a II, n lee system abu'ish.d
and aioar.ia iub.iliutcd In llie Ini.trv.l ol omnia!
boiit-al,

l.l-- l

thnt

Tti

'I ha regulation of HWconcrrnlig
fever have bren rtiforetl ilnrlng the last y. ar
ami the larp r rick yarda of lha country have
brn kept lie from Infection. Occasional local
outbreaka have been largely such aa could
have bren
by ra a rfTectua lv
iiardrd
analrist by the owners of iht.
Ulilln Coiilanlona pieuro pneumonia In cattle.
has bpru eradicated, etilm.,1 lubercira, acattlr
dla
ease as wide
and more ilaneeroue lo
Itilinnn llie than i lemo
U atl I
prevalent. r. vest fc.it Ions have been mid
dm li ar
past
the
as to
th
means
of
Its
a- d
communication
me nieiiio.is
oi
correct
III
Much pio,:ies has bppn made In tillsdlacnosla
tlou
by the studies or the division ol animaldue.
pairud
.
but tho orii ouirht P be e.Men r in r v
operation wllh local utliurlilpi until the
dsmrer to human life
Using; fiom this
cause tsrediicpd lo minimum.
The number of mil mala nnlvn" from Cana. la
during th yiir and
by the bur. au
OIlH er waa in.' tr. j and the ni rubrr from ti
comunes was 1..J7. No contaglmtj
were)
illsousci
found ainonii the imponed
The
animals.
total
of
number
inspect iom
nf cattle
for
eipoit during tha past
year was (tl.M'i
ftaeal
Tin exports show a lalHiig itfTof about
pr
Cent fiom Ihn precpillng vear. the il. cioa
entirely in the lasi ball of lb ynar.
Thli slikrg l'a that the falling oil may have been
largely une lu au lu,
in the prli eof Amer.
lean export caitlp. liur.ng the year ciullnf
Jiiil '.'yi
riptirtaiif
pork
!li.s;7, lid pínnula, aa against H, l..,'.,r4
iiou'ida for the preceding vtiar. The falling olT
iu thu eiporl la mil o u lined lo In
cud pork,
the l i.nl ipianiltv ppoi t. d (or VI being p. ft -4uiii.'i pou mil, while in I !U ll was only W7,:iuH .
!.'.r"i potiu. Is. i
he export of agricultural products from the
I'niicd siatus (or tlie Hires! year ending June
Ho. Isri Ditulucil
the i nonnoui fignr
of
ann.iimi.iinu
In round numbers, being 7h 7
of
cent
per
our
total
exporti.
In tho laat fiscal yuar this rkruregate was
prratly reduced, but nevertheless reached
itilj,Oi.0i3, beiirgTS l por cent of all American
ciiniiiiodit.oa expnrtd. A roview of our airrl
cultural exports with special roferenco totbelr
il.'atlnatioii will show that iu almost every lino
the tiulted kingdom of Oreat Uritsln kinl Ireland klieorbg l.y far tho largest prnanrtlnn.
In cattle the total exjs.rti lügi'cgatcsl In
vaiut f,ir the flwal year ending June ;W, Isma
.'0,il,0 0. of which (tnxt Britrin took
over tiVaxi.O . Of beuf pi odncts of all
kinds our to al ex port i were fis.CV oUJU, of
which tlreat I'.ritain took fl.'t.O O.iOJ.

Krononiy In puhllp exprndlturra Is a fluty thnt
eaniiol liiiioceuily I,., nei'leeictl by those eulriiBlel
Willi the etiiiliiil of nioney drawn Iriiui tho piitiil!
lor pin, 11,. uses. It ii, nal be eniilesseii lhalour apparently endless rrsoiin es. lha faiullhirily
of onf
people with luiiiieiiaeaieuriiulatliiusuf waulth, tba
irowlng sentlmeiil auiong theiu llntl Ihe ripendl-tur- o
t.l piiblle money ahuuld lu otiie inaiiiier l.e lo
their tiuuiribnle and persouul ailvanlaa
the
and limoat aleulthy mauiirr In which a
larger part uf our tuxes are
and a
exacted
of
atria-initial
Ir, I
eitrav-aKnm-- e
haa
to
gruwlng
In
roveriuental
atjuroprlallona.
Al Ihls time, when a depleted pulule tn asury
confronii in, when in any ol on.-- aople lie u- a hard ilrui-glfor the
rs ol
ruged lu when
forced economy Is pnaaliig upon
tin gient ina of our eouiiti y men, I d.alre Id
urate with all lla) enrueslncss at my coiiiinniid
that cougresaional legislation b sn lllnlled bv
airlct ei'ouoiny as to exhibit an ai. rn iailon ol
the cot, till. on of ihe treasury and a sympattiy
with tit alralghtened circiiiiislaiices ol our lei
low citizen
l b duty of public economy is
also of immense
In ii lutliuat ainl
urot ssary relutlon
the task l.o- - iu band oi
piovbliiig reveiiu to mept governmont expelí-diitirand yet reducing the people i buiduo ol
feücral taxation.

.

conrl-dii-

e.

H

..... ... . ,,r,, i,.r an enti-irnet'iiilin-uf th, silnlr of
lb parl.lient.
lluilliaT Ihn lllst
i f the
pieai nl yesr nip cxppiis, a i f llie .1.luiarler
t
. a,,- - ltin
I ii.s.s;.. p., Hs nsaiust ino p.i;. mn
correspon linn p.-- . l.i.l of tn, tlacal year eii'llnu .lima
i tie
lll.il:a appairnl 1.1 Inleo- tiim to entii'iiiie bis rate uf reilui tlon hy submit-tin- g
sua f.,r o,, ,,. n.(.,i ,rpr u.sa by
.'.'l.'.'-l- l
Ihh U t hose for 111, in ear
.
vraa
'I be unounl
pnroprlal. d lor llie bureau of
.musí iii iusiry ior ina cu.rer.l bacal tear Is
".'..,iMi T he estluiiie fur the year ensuing la
III

coiuuilasloQ.

i,

t

i

-

f

--

.

1

labia ltenefits cuufern-hy iu- law III t on. y In its rlfie-- t llfioil pniiPe
but alio what In eren in in l.M. olatt. in in
effect lu olovatiukj tha toni ot pjiiti-M- l
ilfo
sfennrally.
Th courae of c'.Tll lerrlce rr'orm In th i
country la li.itructl. e an I Mitereatliig. it llhiv
traioa how atroné a hold
mov. n rnt jaii.s
upon our people which lute niidrcyl'iu It
aeutlment of Justs e and licbt and at tho limn
time promises better kdn.liilai ration of I ,t if
goveinmeut. The law emisslvliii' Ibis reloim
found lis way to our statute luán inure frurj
fear of the pooular Kei'.il.ucnt exlailmr iniii
favor than frmu any lovs ror th reinrm ltTef
pn tun part ol lepialatora,
ami it hai
Uve-nd grown aud lloiitlshed in i;i;tt
ti
me cover
ks wen a-- i open
hostility of spolliuien, anl ntitwuhBtaiullng th
iiuerlloiii lmplacilcibllity ol mallv tell colisli-tute- d
guardlana. Heneaih all ti.e vaxarici ani
lubllmatsd iheorlei which are attiacted to It
there und. riles this reform a atuidy common
use pitnciple, not only suited to thii mundana
phern, but whose application our people ur
mure and more recngiiiylng lo le absolutely as-(- i
ii llil to tin most lucceaaful
operations of
their government If not tn its ) erpetuliv. 11
seems to be lo be entirely inconsistent with tin
character ot this reform, ai well as w ith its best
foforceiucut. to oblige the i oinuiissiou
to
rely
for
clerical assistance uuou
clerks detailed from other
There ought not to be inch condition In any
department that clerks hired to do work there
can be spared to hablt.ialiy work at another
place and it don not accord wlih
sensible
view oí civil se' vice reform tnat persons shorn. I
be employed on the theory that iheir labor 11
necessary In one depari iiieni, when In puiut of
fu t their srrvl, ea are devoted to entirely different work In ano'.herdopar iiirnt I earncati
urge that the cierki iieee.-iar- y
to cany un tbu
work ol the coinmisaiou be regularly put upon
roster ind that the system ol obliging tn
in
romnili-uontir- i
to rely upou Ihe Beryl, ea of
clerks b li.n;'iur- - to other dcpailtueula be dm
com luucd.
'
Tliisit iatht not
tbo expense to th!
govern ulunl. w lillelotnertssa
It won at ceimiiuy be more
ii
and add greatly to lb enlaieucy uf lb

1

I

,11
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Civil oivlee Reforma
The continued Intelllgont oxecution of the
civil service law and tho inoreasing approval
by tho people of its operation are must gratifying. Th, recent extension of Its limitation
and regulntiors
the employes at fren delivery postulllccs which has been honestly anil
promptly accomplished by the commission
with the hearty co operation of the postmaster
uueiai is au imnieuKeiy imp rlaiil advauc
in the nreftilnrrs of the
: .
,.'
eible more than ever cur.'.t.-..l .; ,i.o
.i

11

'r.

1
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-
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were IS4.000,-00of which Oreat llrltaln took l.ai.lKal.ill.).
In tiieatlslptls, cuttnn and mluor products Uko
propiirlluua seut to till saino deslluatluu are
show n.
lu the year 18'. the congress appropriated
from the patent nine fundi
liJ tothebe taken
for
purpose
cullre-tlnof
and
dlalributinaj
vaand
Improved
taia
rieties of seeds
and for prosecuting
agi
iiivestlgaLloni and procuring
untistlci. Iroin this kinuil begin-ng the aeeil illidslou of tho depriuieiit ol
has grown to ita pteaent unwicl lly
aud unjustibably exlravagant proportions.
Imiiiig thu last liacal year th cull ol seeds purchased was lir.ñih 61, The remainder of an
appropriation ol I'lii.uuo wni np-nde- d
lu putting Ihein up and distributing ihm. It surely
never inulil have entered the minds of thoss
who tint aanctioiipil ipproi r'alioni of publlo
money
for
th
pinchase
of
new
lmpmyod
ami
of aceda for
variolic!
distribution
from
would,
that
this
grow the Isrire appropriation! for the purchase
ant distribution by members of c . ogress ol ordinary aceda, bulbs and cultim-i- . which ar
common in all the italpi and tcrrit.nlos and
evrrywhpre
islly obtainable al low price, la
eacii mm ano icrriLoryall agricuilural export-mentnation haa been rsisblished. 'biso
statlotii. bv their very character and name, re
the prupcr agencies to exprriuienl with and
test tlie varíen ol aeeda. ami yet this I .disill, tribiitlori by ieglsla-licrimínale and wn-lrland l.gíslatora continué, answering no
unlc-- i
it be to remind consiltuenu
puipo.'e.
that Ibpir reiro ensalives ar, willing to remember thnii gratuitous at pul. lie cost.
the sanction of exlftlug li g nlation
there was irnt out from the agnciiliural
department d"r.ni tha last flscail year enoukrh
of cabbaare seed lo plant ly.ax) creí of land,
euftlcleut qiinut;'y of bians to plant 4ilnu
errs, beet aetxi 4f,ongh to p.nnt i.'aju icres,
.vcrt corn epoum to jtl iut 7HI.J acres,
t
ciiciiinbei' aiteda to cover au.5 acres wllh
vines, and snc tfili inusUuielou and waternialon
ieedi to plant ütV.S. aciea. 'I h udil qutanilty,
of i .'.fair kill vegetable seeds ihua (llBinbutinJ
w , 'oír. led iu more than unpins) package,
the- - rfero aumieut If plau'.ed. to cover
bv.ix aerea.

.
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.
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Of hnir lirislii 't.a llie total exports

eap.-cia- i

i

Irn.i-41.h1-

of Atrlrnltiira.
tha a.afetar t.f n:rrlcultnrn
uiti fit' nnifiy lnt...-s,irpr.-- ,p
that Ian;., pai t ot itnr i ili...,,a intimulelv
cint-rn- el
..
iu a ei I. ii I' o ru
tll7ltdiiyt,f
iu,h, la
bad II
Its
tbr
-.t.
Ill,, number has
on tu
is.,,1 persons.
in view of a tie
eicu ir
ni.tl III lii'Ji
tl. nali,la,,f
-- i. liny...r
e i
in mat nil n Inlalrat a of
I heir
i.veriinieiil tl,. serrelnry Im. ei,i,,,r,l upon
.l ie lna of mi'..ually
en. Inures bv
,r r,
lru, ,nH pa rolls oral! feratii
'

'

All I.r
Lv

lUu.vii

sn
ft fended
v per'.--

7 frhr.it'.Vri ft. HIT file"
f'u.a. ai TarftLf TrlUk
bear
t as preaent ei iotit lona of JiM
tun
lelir-ailr"s now xfort ft jfilsv
conniry w.ll
nnt.
o
Thol.l.s?t
haa .arn irivei, toiuany additional smallarri.
eiilea
.iRoTuib (AtliwisiinU HsltiU) of
duilias the last yeiT.
His ilop-tr- l niant two My the
yeiua aim ..- a
Africa, tUnj tbo amir g uir i or crof.n.
n.if auoi.orting, A d
ft. it of a I. out
n p mi (., ,
r.iil v.ar la
of
t.irta.r Ire) ( Adatison i.. Grcwicrii) of
a
result uf the haiti time.
Anatraliit. TW reiiinikaMo treo hna t
ratlurr short anil tiritncliinx trunk nut
TarllT Hrform.
After hard !riig!i tarlfT
Is directly moro than f.O or 70 fiot liU", Tfhilo its)
j
rtrfor us. hoiiiii-ro In pur' ant claims our
in fruir M to fci'losat.
attention ami n.tt'ilug a.t rirnrly preueniii Rirth at tlie gronrnl
Itself as P. t.i an iipportunl.y wu I a duty, rn (liia nf thfim hrtfl naine Ctlt npon iS
itit'o t in
tne eranrilie oi oir v, hich ditto buck to the fourfpenth ren-tuf.u'l".i
fmowand a nu'v tiupoard upon us l.y
our olt repea". il proferslon and by Ih
ntl tho nfltiirnliHt Ailunson, vho
me'idale of the p .pie. After f'lll
cmlcn-- !
cur conntrviiicn have apoken In lav. if gnve the gnntie its botanic iiamo,
of t 'i's reform and tney hsi-- enn led the wit at latet.l from certotn Uata that lis "KPtnngt
odia atcoiiiiilishu'ent to th handa t.l thoa-- i be upward of G,000 years. The hollow1
who areat lomif y pleilcPd to do It If thpre 14
nythliig In t ie theoi y of repre. utallull lo trunks of theee trei, which are cupa-cion- s
public p.ace
of the
and Iheif
enough to hold comfortuWy CU f.r
desire i, II pubMc oeicera
are really
srrv ants ot the people, end if pul ileal promise!
40 boi.ii , are used a toinbn by tho na-- !
and profeapl-iuhave any binding force, our
Rup'iile,t
failure lo give ihr relief solong awaited will be tive African, where tio
Nmhing slinuld inlertrur lo corosos soon beoome thoronjflily timtmul-- :
hrr
dist'Hct our attention, or dlaim b our (Unit, un- lied and prtserved. Boston Trauscri.it,
til this
is accomplish- d t.y wise ami
rari-(nli glslallon. while wp should staunchly
adhere to the principle that only the iivcessl'y
Javanesa MSilo.
of revenue Justlliri the Imposition nf tnrifl
The Jaraneao musical instrumenta: arer
dull"! and othrr federal tea ion and that
lan
these should
limited bv strict proiiniuv.
mada mostly of bamboo. They nlxo
V w cannot rloao our pve- - to the (act Hint
played upon a pipe, or whi.stlo, which
hnve grown up among in whirh in jus-tmi fairnaa call Inr
cure in
6
8
the distrihutiitn of such duit. s and taxatloN nl waa about feet Ions? and inches across.
the rnieigeucies ol our guv ruuieut fully de- This Bounded like the hollow roar of a
mand
Hon. Another waa a bnndle of tubes of
Manifpatly, If r- - are to
the peuide direct
different lengths, which covered thi
ly thr.tui.'li tarilT reform one nf ita most
ah. ml. lie a reductlou lu prearrt small boy who carried it like a birr sadtni'lfl charirrs upon the necessaries of life. dle,
A log botvn out with two strings
The lieneflts nf aui'h a reduction would las palpable and bub titnttnlly ats.n and fnlt by
across it served as a (Irmn. A
stretched
who Wonid be better fed ami latter
chilli.. and 1.. tr. r sheltered. Thia gift sh mid Either of 18 strings and a mandolin of
lap the williy.g brriefuctlori
of a government two completed their outdoor baud, while)
whiwe lil'iiti-- t Ina. tlon Is tho promotions of
th, wei(i of the aopl. Not les closely inside one could hoar other musio mada
our people s
eriry and wril lipdig la thii by gongs of wonderfully puro and beauremoval of rent notions upon the Importation
tiful tone. St. Nicholas.
of the ray rrairriala tieresssrv to our manufacturers. The world should be opened to our
nait,n'il ingenuity nnd
Till cannot be bo while federal leglalstion
Notice of Bale.
throni h the imposition of high tnrlT foi blda tn
American mauutai torera as cheap nniterlals
In tli Mstrlcf Court
aa those
by their coinpriltora
It Is quite
ol Grant County, New Mexico.
ohvlous lhat the enhancement of the price ol
in ui .iiicciy
our manufactured products resulting front
.Tames (.rcnfelt.
thl polit y not only cenllnes the inarset for
. No.
vs.
these producís within our own borden tn the The Mountain Key Miiilnn Co.
I
direct dlaadvantnga of our manufacture, but rpo all whom It mnv concern, notice Is hereby
lso Im
their cost to our i lilei s.
I Riven : Th'it wlicrcas .turnes (It'ciifcll ns
1'h Interrats ol labor aie crnalnlv, thnnirh
In a cci t.nn suit in ( li incei v In tho
lndlieotiy, Inynlved in this feature of our tariff
of tiriint (ouiitv. New Mr Ico,
lilslrict
system.
Tha aharp
competition
and Itroimht (ourt
BKainst the Mniiiilaln Kcv Mlnlni:
unong
traifgl
tuannfact-urrrour
'ttve
a niecliiinica claim of Ur n
('oiuiuiiiy
establish
lo
to supply the limited demand
for their guoda, soon All Ihe narrow- - nmrkrt to inraiiist tlie Moiinlnin Key Miiiiiik ('ittn,any,
i.lil.iln In sum
which thry are eonllned. Then follows a auanen. liil on the '.'sih ilnv of .limit, lr
Ion of wurk In mills and factortra, a discharge of coitrt a decree wfiercliy Ills rlaim ol one hundrmpioyes nnn utsirrsB in llie boaiea of our
red anil tli ree dolíais ami five cenls for labor:
Kaon If the
assertion could and twelve dollars and fifty cents fur draftitip;,
be tiiatle gootl tbnl a lowpr rule of whrcb would roverlfviiiK mid recordlnp clalin: and lift y dollars
soli In. in Irre raw tiialcrlr.l and low tarln dullre, as
nets fees; and fifty dollars ns master's
the Inlrlllarence of our workmea leads them qmck- - feesintoi
was decreed to be a valid and subsisting
mj iviiiutt-iiuiaueir airsny rinpioyiiieiit
hen aiiiilnst the Mountain Key mine licreiiuilter
hy free raw nialorlals la th, liupurlaut
described ; Anil wlierihy tlie snid Moiinlnin
lu their relation lu tariff leglalalluo.
Key it ii Hjipmteuitnces was ordered to be sold
wilson mix lisnoasiR.
lu default in the payment ol the aforesaid sums
thi
A mensure baa been nrposrrd bv thaartr.rnr.rlby the Moiinlnin Key Mining Coiiimny: and
ate oongrpssloiial comuilttpe emooiiilng tariff wnereliy Tlionms 8. Ilctlin was aipninleil a
tne nnea Herein sucgeited, whit h sjteclnl rnnimlssioner to Sell wild irnt"i ly 111
rriormon
win sn promptly uonilll.vrl ror leels ntlve 1 ' llie event ol such delimit In payment ol siiitl
tlon. It ii Ihe rotnll of much patriotic ind un- sums. Now, therefore, I, Thnim'is S llellin,
selfish work ami I believe it dean with Ita sole the snid siecl:ilxonitiiisslniirr, will ontlie'TIIi
lect concisely and thornuahl as tailai In, ... .11,11. duyol lieceinlier, lcti.1, between the bonis ol 10
tlons permit.
nni satisiird the reduced tariff o'clock mid ( o'cliH'k ol said iluv, lit tin front
aunes provided (or in lha proposed legislation, door of lire court house in the tow n nr Silver
added to existing Internal revenue laistlmi t'ltv. New Mexico, under and by virtue ! sulci
will. In the near fuiure, though perhaps nm decree, sell the lollow liur describi d propel ty to-iinuieiiiakeiy, prouuee siimciriit revenue to
it : The Moiinlnin Kev Mine or Mliilni: Cluim,
of the government.
the
Die same liciiiai tifteen hiitulred feet of land lit
The committee, after full consideration and leii"tli by six bundled leet In width, situated
to provide aa aibst temporary dei'icl- ncy which iiinneilis't.'ly iiiirthwuril from the Ohio mino
may exist belt ir, the business of me country and about liu inlle west from Ihe town ol Vinos
adjusts Itself lo Ihe new tariff schedules, have Altos nnd ul the easleru bnsp of Hie Ilia Mounwisely embraced In their plan
ii; tho
few additain in Hie Tinos Altos Mitiilili
tional Iniernal revenue taxes. Including a Couiilyoi ('.runt nnd Territory nl Now Mexico,
small tax upon Incomes derived from certain tonrther wltli all tenements and aiinirleiiiince9
corporation Investments. These new assess tliereiintii
irri im or In any wise ;. i tfl it
inr
are not ouly absolutely Just and easily Inr casli to tliein highest
units
biddci tu siitisly sul.l ttc-come, nui tney nave the further merit of cree.
bring such as can be remitted wlthoulunravi e
Thomas 8. IIkfi in.
able business disturbance whenever necessity II. I.. Pickktt.
Spi'i'inl OoiiitiiUsloner.
of their Imposition no longer exists.
t'j-Solicitor fur CoiuiiUlimut.
my
despa
great
In
for tha success of thia
measure I cannot
the suggestion that
ita adoption can only he attained by unsWfliii
counsel on the part ot friends ol tariff reform,
nd a
Notice for Publication.
remit of their willingness lo nnboidl-batpersonal desires and ambttlom to tue
TJsirrnn Statfs Lanp Office, I
general gi t. The local Intrrvsts aflec'e-- t by
Las Cruces, N. M., Nov. L't'.i, Im3. f
the proposed reforma ara so
11. rom and ao
varied lhat If 1 are insisted upon the legisla- NOTICH is hereliv bIvpii thnt the folluivlnfr
tion embodying tha reioimi must Invariable
settler b.is flicil nonce oi his Intenfalb
tion to make final proof in supi'iirt of Ms cluim,
In conclusion, mv lntenaa frellna of aeenn. ami that said proof will be made ticiure riubalu
Iblllty Impels moto invuka lor ilia manifold Judije or 1'roliiite ( lerk at Silver l ily, N. M.. on
Interests of 1 generous aud contidlm neonle the December
Otli, Isl'li, viz:
August liuvlcr of
mmt scrupulous care, anal to nUdv inv willlnr fi'iifral, .V. M.. who nuulo II. I. t ntry N.t. 2
upport to every leglslativ
e
effort Inr the ad- Inr the
lots 4 ant 6, sk. 7, lot 1,
1
s
vancement of the grealiieii aud prosperity of sec. in, tp. 17 s, r. I a w.
Ho mimes the f. lli
oui blovd cuuutry.
iijí wUiicsícs tn prove
his continuous residence upou ami cultlvatlou
uaovta tlgviLAHO.
a--
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Hrcond-clBahnttlcshtpe Mnlna and Texns, th
crulaers MontKoiiirry ami Mnrtnehead. and Ihe
coanl ill Irnae rmnltora 1 error. I'urllan. Atntdirlls
ami MiiiiailniKik. all of whli-will be cniupleled
wllhln one yerir. l lie hnrlior defense ram halah-ut- n
,M liima,-oband lti pri.tertrcl cruisers Cnluti.hln.
I
I tlynipla.
Inrliitiall anu llaleli.-h- . all nf hlcn
will tie niii.detrd pilor to July I,
the hrat-rlaa- s
ttattlraiiips lotaa. Intllnna, Mttssitrliiisetta and
lirrifon. whu b will I e rniiipleteil t'eliru.iry 1. !..,
ami lie arm. .red cruiser llronlt ly 11, which will lie
completed ny Auanet of that year, It la also
that the In ee t;u boats .inllini ly.ed liy llie last
enture will b completed In les titan two yuara.
baa at each seasiou aurniice l.vsl coiiKr-'sthorised the I utlillbir of one or more ycM.-lol the navy prcaeuti an earu-e- si
and tho lorri-tarpica lor the cutitiiuiHiiee ol thii plan. Me
rocniumends lha anilinriniion ol at least 0110
battle alilp and nix torpedo lortta. While I am
distinctly lu iavor of c.iiiaistcutly pumulni; the
po lev we have ol build tip; up a tliorouyh and
eflictent nary, I cannot
from the
thnt ennpr- si should carefully take Into
account tlie numhT nf un'iiiiaiii'tl vessels on
our hands and the depleted condition of our
treasury in c. tiaidiTlna the propriety of nn appropriation 01 this time to bttfiu w work,
i lie method ol employing mectiauiral lalair
at navy yard- - ilirnuiih' Ponida ot labor, and
rnalailiK clllcielicy the wile test by which labor-er- a
are rmplnyett and continued, la priKluciitir
llie trest
and ihn aO'relary ii earu.-Htldt'voiinir hiniapil to Pi
Attention - Invited lo the stntcmcut ol bli report In
regard lu the worklne of iho sya'eni.
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Interior has tli
i
Imp. .riant subjects thai liia
of ati
value and iuierest. on '
is of
801I1 dayof Jn- e. lv:i. there were on the ponalnii
lolis t.'ini.oiii nt mrs, an incn use of h'.i.itw over the
buinlicr oil the rol. a on June .'in.
uf hear th'T, wrre seventeen widow
nd
daitirhien of ruvulutliumrv hoi, Hera,
the
of the wnr of is:j, hu-i-. wl.lowi of
Kiildler of that war, 21 MM nurylvori and
w blows of the Mexican w ar. :j2 aurvlvma and
vtl'tow of ti e ind cn wan,
army nurses
nu Ioi.ki.'i nurvlvi is aud wntriw and children
soldiers ai:d labors of the war of
of ilHC.a.-i-T lin laitor number
the rebellion.
repipaects
auUivicta of liial country.
thi.a- - iien loned on neeo-inof dlsabll.iiea.
death resultimr from aviny and navy aervlt es.
loyorniiinnt rinancei.
e niinibei ol peiaons rcmaininu on the rolla
The accretarv of tho treaaurv reporla that the Ti
Juno ;i. lsgi, 1,11 wore penaioned tinner the
rcc.'lpta ol the irnveriiructll Irmn all aourcoi
of ,hini'.7, IM'), vihlch aliowa
ait
on
nuriiur mp iimbi venr eii.p.ti Juno ai,
an.) disablement
nit
mo iiitt.il In fi d.ii'l d'il.l'l. and Ita capendi-lur- . account of 11death
nmy
4.9,1.1,.
was
cuur'eaine
Tvice
a to
:m
1.111.
There waa cnllccicd
I
uiiinlii-to the rolla iliinng- the
Iroin ciispunii .ii..'l.Aiilri 711. and Irom iniernal yearuewaa K'J,tiJ4ainii-.and thu numbvi' lintpiied was
revenue tl!il,i j?.'il.'..l
Our diitlah!o Importa Sy.030.
mnunted Pi Sl.T.K.e3 Til. nn limeña 01 1,9.- The Brat paynienti on pensions nllovvod
4 .vi 'Ai; over the preceding
year, and iinporia-t'oiiar amniintti.1 to a,7ñ al 9S. T his
(ree of duly aui.t'intiiiL; to (ill. ñu, 211.
arie.-ir.or tu-- arctinnnat ion lietwtseu
includes
drr reate Irom Ihe precedí utf year ol
i:i,,;,"..4i?.
which the allowance of pension
time
the
from
iiiierinti revenue receipt etct'etl-tthoae date and tun time of actually
rrsntii.if the
ol the proeetllnir
eur by t. 711.415 .'ti. ctn
till. atea. Altlumuh llie law of IK.0 urmita
The ttit'l tax co.lerlo.l oil
Kiilritt
pensions tor diKal.iiii y not rula'eil tn mi.itary
was .'! V.' i.'.aju.i.'j; on niuuuiactured tobacco pel
vice, yet aa a rcipuaite to it b.tnt'llts a
niuat exiat in lupacilatinif npplicutlons
Wo exported, merchandise duiinrf the year
from
the pel forinanee of inaiiiiai lai.nr to auch
niountmi, to H17
a decrease of IPv.',-tt- l adeirreas
to fonder tii.'tn unaltle to earn aup-4 iruii the pfccer'lii.at year.
tut. The execution ol thia la n in lla early l8ce
Tne aiuoutit ol (.piid expoited waa larrjer does
seem
not
been in accord with Its
than any previous year In the hlatoiy of tl.e true Intention.10 have
Hut toward llie cIobo ol the
on
Koverni.ienl,
to tiiis.iwieii, ami ruInn administration an authoritative construccre, nit the amount eaiiorieJ iltirinx the
tion- was (riten lo the statin, and since fiat
year by .ot, is.'i,.,i7.
tbla construction baa been followed.
I'bis
'1 h i Milu
pal l Irom the treaaury fnr aiicrir tilní J..T.5, iii.srt. an lucieane oy.-- r ti.e hui had Ihe cli'eci ol limping Hi
ol
btiintyw-ato ita Intend, il purpose, ihe
pro. eedlnii your rif i .u t.i.tjM (j.l.
baying h n mud.. that mmiy liarnos b nl
It la ealliiiHied, upon Ihn bad" of present revput upen tlie pension roll by mean-o- f
enue lawa. tnat the rncrlpia ol ihe novointrcnt been
wholesale and iriaTaii.pfr..nil::, II. e
ol the year einiirjj June 31.
will
d p) nu n's up in a iriuiher ,f
s, and Ita rxi.einlittiie í.:.S.l'.l,;r..;!i,
pensions w inch icemed In I. Irnndiilt ut or
renullliiaC In a dciic lencv of Ir.h u it.uij.
ptn liiii a cunn.l, le rxamlnatlnn,
I'll the ilr.-- day of November.
the (vinar notice
1I1
pensiu icr In ord r that
amount or m int y 01 all ,uila iu ,r, uiuil.-or thry niliiht haveto 111 opi.iu
imiliv to establish if
In
ni 'l include
irttn.iiiry olniriLri, w,.h tl,;is,ihe
justice
of lli. ir claims, notwllh-auit ;, hu mi- ta a ior in ynai' to iii'..t. i '.tli
.ar apjiireni Invalidity.
hu.
Kat11n.1t iu K our popiiU' m it fi.vu i.
ai ln
umirratand. Is the practico which has
lime
the per luiuta circu.Atiuu waa torThis,
a lung tluie i.revaili i in the pension burea
In.
but
alter
eniei inn upon ibran rn rnt Invesiij;
the aamo da e theru was In tl.e treasury
IPiid bullion ninouptin'; ni pen. tin, ',,.1 aim anver tlona the conr il noner ni.nl. n,..l tun tule so as
tonot
III afirr
allow
coinplei
ex.uuina
bul. inn which wat purchased al coat ol i'Jii.tlon Interference wi h the pavin nt of a
Sal
Í The
y
apparent
nut
ultoKetiirr
void but which
purcbnp ol hllver niider the law of July inijiely
hid hrun Used ut a rale
1, l.-- tu. il urina, llie last iiacal
than
ye ir airrea-a'.e.- l
d by law.
am unabie p uuur-atiinfal.u ".l'.'.'.iit
nouiiica w hu ll oai f I", ;,.i.iV;i .'.l. that author!
why fraúdalo tue peu.sloti rolii sno.ild
1 he total amount ol eilpcr puicln.. d Irom tho
lililí that law bi came o ernlivc until the icppal cot berxponed ami cmrected wltu tl.oroutrli-nesname fraudulently put
ol ita puicbaaii.g claiiac on ihe Im day of No- iijam and viator. I'.very
thone rolls la a wicked. InipoMitlou
vember, lint, waa 11,1,1 ; 1..V1
hue ounctH,
the kindly sentiment lu which
which con fhVi.'.iiii hi. Hciaeeii the 1st day nf upon
have
their
oriuln.
Kvery
March.
anil the 1st tley ol Xovemh r, is:., I, PeuBions
fraudulent pensioner has liecornr a bad citizen,
the Koveruuie tpurchnsid under all lawa .'all
every lalae oath in support of a pension has
00.1.717 tine ounces ol nilver, al a cual oí .lit),!',.".
been perjury more common and false, and
l ha ailvc-- doilnra thai have been
911.
coin l
in pensioner r ,b llie people not only .if
Under the act ol Juiy 14 issii, number .Viia7, ..'.
be aeiarnoriiKC ariBiiiK Irom auch colnnitc wu their money, but ol the pniiintic leiuirneiit
which Ihe survivors of ihe war who fuuo-iifur
u,'J77.(i;is .ii, h aving mi hand In the minia
the preservation of the I'nion otm-h-t to inspire.
Hue ou.icea. wh cli cuat llr.ti.7.H,'jS.
of iKii;liUr!io.idi
have their well
luir total roinniie ol ail metal ilurinu ,Ilia Thousands
known li audulrnt penal. mm and recent
last acal year to.ohccdol
by llie bureau esiabish appallini: conNl, ol which there waa .,i .
alucd at (l.i
to accieniplish penaion frauds. Hy no
ats 141 In Kold coin.
lia,:i6 iu liner do lata, spiracies
It it w rinor donn Is to brave and
means
th
I;. 'IT, v;.i 'to iu nubtilil.ary Biher coin and ll.dbu,-Vi- t
penai.tners w ho utter r oua;hl not to bo
!Ai
minor coiiih.
ciin.leinued
t.i such laK.ieiatliuis.
I'liiliiR llie alendar year 18'J.' tho production
'i'buae who attempt In the line nf duly to rectify
Of prt'ClolU llli'titlB In llie I tilled Stlllel waa ca
these
not be secured of etilnll or
wiunva
tlinated to be l.:'jr,..,7,. Une ounce of cold of liitlltlcrun.-- tushuuld
the claims ol huiiest Teiersna. Tho
the conimerclul and coiimstn vnlue nl ft.iaiii.oiiil,
stun evpeiuled un Herouut uf pciisiuns fur the year
u
fi
..ai uuni'i-and 1x1.1t
ol iiivcr ol the huillí n emllui June
r
Isu. was l.'a,.'.4il,li7.u.
cr market a'ue of l o .i.'ni.uuJ, and ol ihe
o
estliiiitcslhalli'ai.LKNi.'lflu
will be required
i.
value of
to pay peiisluDB during llie year kodlua- Juue áil,
,
It la ratiiiiutoj tb u un the flrit day of July, In'Jl.
lhj.'l, ll.e niela., block of 1111. ney in tl.
TIlK INDIA NR.
L'uit.d
hlat-'aTb rundlllun of the In. lis. .a and their ultimate
coiiKi-iiivr o coin and buMtiti. amount-to f l.l't.s.:-'.'.'if wlirli ;i,p7 v'.'l.i.-- s wu stallh ar ultjcctl which are related to 1 sacred duty
ti 1.1,81.1 ,1h4
il aii'l
waaailver. Hon llun.lr. d
and which stritnyl npprnl loth
cuae of Juv.li-- .in.l ti.e svin(,.,inv of our people,
ad.l nin ty 11at.01.Hl banks wore oratii.-tiur Iin 1,1. a moiibvr iibont '.H.ian. Mm! ol
tlui ine ti: y nr eiiil.ni; il. t. Hi, 1:5), wiyi a
rapllnl of ill '.MI.IHIO. Kolty an went luto
.lieu arc loci'., il 011 Ml l.'.rn ntl.uu, coiitniii-Uk- !
hij IU...'..II feres of le.uil,
li piiilation and lid mi pen. led.
III isio of
About
of tho taJapc Inl.-b.ill.k were iiisolveiit, Hirió liuli.iLs have tu a In rite detre a. pled
In s i. rally huvo
eU'iit y Uve rt.auin. d l.iitiincaa, aoven remain in clvllled rnal .ma.
Inula
lo them. Huh abluirías have
tliol.atnla of I. ana
with pruspeci4 been ailot'd
111s.lt; to li!iK) Individuals iliirnnf the last
cf ape. .ly re.itjinption.
year. PinbriU'lui; abont ll m.isiii acros. The
tif the u. w tmuata i rfiniil: ed fifty four were hscel
located In the
St.i'.e, fui y one wet 1111111!,. rof lii.liniis' iro animpiii icliouls open
of the MlBird iii river and in ill ti e cemrnl dnr.nii llie year waa I'.. . an lin r. e ol twelv
u
Mat-ahoi,
'I hn total number ol over the
rn
lliii: year, of Una total 170 were
and
patl.tnal b.a. lia In ex stance un 11a .'pat day of on us, r ailoiis. of which seventy three wcr
t.
boanlinu'
r,
waa
mid l.lutly sevuli day schools.
iicn.b
8?a. haviiiK an
.ij
cupial ol ..i ;V3 III. 'ihe net luci krrii
the I went y bo inlli an o. .Is and live day
cur, !:Uiiii ul Una lr.uk iluim,' tLo yearin wal
aupported by the
wore uot
on r ten aliona.
I tj,.aVl'.,lñá.
he una. number of Indian
a
chlulten enrobed d Inn tint year aa attend nut
of all scnoo s was ni.liVs, an tunicate ol l.A
The Hllver lljeallon.
for ihn previous year. I
The recent repeal of ihe prnv alon of law" over tho
iori ami moral
riatuirliijr, the purci.asaof aiiver bulllou ly ma am aur, tha' Un aeeuikr
tea.
and
hiua;
111111 las liuportant
l
ritllrhius
aa
a
f.at ne ol our niontlnr
"iniii.it:.i
In any el. ml to say, li.o lll l.au and lead
aehi-inbaa ma.le an entlie cliam;.' la tne cu
1 beiinvH
to
him
clvilh'.ailim.
also
I
of
fiat
etc.
do not
o.ir cuneiuy e'lnua
of ti
relations and lh lioiuinv
luiibtthat the uit'iuate reault of thla artioa of land
y ill be inoat Balm at y uiul lar each lug
in severally in y. m lavorubl
uld
this
illailliimalloii.
It leellis t nin
lu tue nature ol tbliiaia. howuv.r. it ll
that ailotmeiit of lamí u
oiikiht to be
to know at thla time piecpply what made
ipeat
care
with
and
clicuiustoctlon
mu Mi I.11. w nl be broiiclit about by the haiura If lia.idy dono beioiii tbu iiuiiun
knowa its
or What. If ny, bUlinieni'Milaiy leLil..lat l,.ll
while yat be has lit t lat orno Idea of
inky, or in the liirht ol au.-- coudliloi.ti, app--aa farb. and no conception uf thriit. theru
tiilutu
tti ini raau .iial or
if coursn. ait.-Is ur , t ili.m er that a rise rva' Ul llie
tribal
Ibr rec.iiii una iclut .ertui batlnii tune IB n. cea rajiatiuna
may be ext'liaut-f.,r tho pauporlaiu
aary b.r the re
ol Puaint-MOf Clvilizatiull Illlll'aVd of 111 illllitpilUdHlluo
aud
U urn. h wrv.-r- ihrouvh thla ramtorttt elevation.
ct.nrlence, the uioitey whlt b baa l.en finrl
I10 taolet.Gu of the Indian tirotilcm depend!
'i
I Into b"Miiuu
ilucei la retained to ti a .'a
ml eulrrpilan. a aurvey ol l a iituatlon will Very lamely on a ood a.ln.liilalratiuu. Tho
amenta and their
pnibkiiiy iiiscio te tha life path Icatinijf to a Iirraoual their piacubar
duty of cariuif for tuoir
pel luaitebt.y aoilnd turn ncy. libunilautly Warda is nf
in- iat liuiiortancie.
uf
the
y
to me.it pviii ra. nlreiliellt nf all
The law providuiK thai ex. cut in esjieclal
fiopulnlltiu a.'d but.lo.aa. Ill the pioaiilli.f casea
army oft. cera shtill be ilniailrd as linllan
tills on:e.-- mm atioui.l rrB.'lulely turn awny Irtnu
Ina a ml temp. at y tu p. .nenia, tleiei mined li l.e axe la, 11 la hoped, w ill prove a inccesaful ex-llnii nl There la danyer ol vreal abuse!
c.ti.ltiut with lit l htoar lea mail a laalliil and
llnai.i-la- i
creeping Into llie prosecution ol claims lor Inplan In II, ear clnaitiialain
am
Umi a
ant I reioiuiuen that every
delay with tin dian
b provided skalurl the
poaalhle asp
il
l..
uf laplra IniuriuUB, wllltueieaae
lua prubablllly uf wlhe acilou.
ol unjust and llct lious claims of this
The itiioiirlat1ous 011 ucciuut of
Till liiu aarii ro.s raiirKi s.
In linu btirenu for ihe
nulina June .10.
The monetary cnnrretre
aanrmltled al the
H,
t lo .,ta isSj
n decrease aa
HruBavI upon nir lu v llutloii waa ailtinriii
lu II. 1 Ih dnun
wl'.li the year pr. ee. ling ol III J.I'tl.lsS.
lalih üar ol Novainl-eya.u.
lu ll,e ereae- -l
I "" conaidi r.illoiiB pial ala led 1 n.l he luct Ibal The vart area of laud whlcu tmt short time
iro constiiutrd tb pul. Im dómala Is repulir
d
uno .roí o tu ion lio.u ua vuird lu be exe kaiitU. It la . erta
la.lliiü Pilo I.r
pected IImii the
that
of ib ' olilf IVM I. il lu
pr.-the Iran ilt r ti.e laeiieilcent Inienlion of tha
ex
lur bi
k wtl link lit a lu have t tic ul eliiiaf
10 Httppiy fiom Hi dnmatn bumei
'til l iilbur poalou .1. il a. viiil lo me that ll pruvoiniiieiit
to tn linliiHp-ioiiand worthy tioirieattci.eia
would ba wl, lo iive
ai.lh.iillir lo t
la ofleo (i ,irt
ThrouKli t he apeculatin s.
Invite other n itlolil lu tai it ll a
Jtlea.dellt tuany
whu
puept ae between
stand
wiiu
extortionate
Iht-riluie when
Bhouid l.r
lair pro, pe. I i, kccolilp lablni kll Intcruutlulikl th laud unlet- and those who with tlielrlai.il
Ilea air Invited by tur aruverii'lient to
on
Kiraiuaiituu llie aul.jeciol cómale.
the public laiiils, Is a deapicablti character w ho
UOV1HNMKST nt in na.
tiiirbi not to lie toll raU' l. yt t It la dlnicult to
dealre aUtt to tarneaily auifireat tb
thwart bis a.heiuei. Th
reient iipeninu(
t lie
ol auietidiiiK
to letilemet t of the land
eaiai.uai atitiiB
iu the (bur
reeard lo tne laaonure oí ajoy r mi'
tullid. oUee outlet, eniiirn, ln,(
i
i f
are
1 he aiiihi.ru
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y
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tt
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If the democrats now in office
fail to do thoirj duty the people,
will repudiate the democratic pnr-t- y
next fall mid put tho republi-cau- a
in power.

If tho democratic administra
tion will admit New Mexica into
theunion our people will rejoico
and be exceeding flad.
The greatest and most impor

tant reform that can be accom
plished by the democratic party
B to stop the recklesa and extra s
appopriations of the taxes
collected.
President Cleveland
suggests this reform in his

of said lund. viz :
.
1'i'iilinnnil Hcllin,
(IlirorU A. I.araway,
(All of
.letlerunn W. hickeison, .
Gvar.t Co., N'. M.
'
Julius vteljtteliniiseii,
Any persiui w liu
to protest aealnst
of such irouf, or who knows ot any
siili.staiilinl reason, under the law ami rciriiln-tion- s
ol the Interior liep iitiuent, why such
proof should not be all.i.veil, will be kivi'iihii
iil'portiuiilv at Die aliove liiciiliunt d tune
and
place lo eross-eamiii- ü
the witness;! of said
clalnunt, nnd to oiler eviilcuoe In iclmttal of
that submitted by claimant.

I.

bAMUKL

t.

McCHKA,

helster.

otice.
To WHOM IT MAT CONCKnN :
Kotlcn is hereby ulven that I have taken leirat
steps to have my name ehniii;ed nnd lo renoinn'e
the name by which 1 have ("iier illy been known.
Mv name hereafier will be .luliu M. Cravens; up
to this time I have been klmun ns Julili .li.hn-s- t
in . The ciuitiai ts and oliliL'atious into which
I have entered under
the latter name Hhall be
faithfully carried out. All business dealings in
the future winch 1 may enjoy shall be In th
name of .Inlill M. Cravens.
Mv reasons for
chaiiKiiiK my name to Cravens Is that it was llio
name of my father. I was ad'itited while a child
by an uncle by the name of Inlni-uni
who nine
1 have lieicloft.iv
me Ihe uaine by whlt-lbeen
known. Mv hii i'iiiii dechiratlian fur lu ikliur iiiia
cl.unirit Is now on (lie and ilulv recorded in Hie
oliice ot the probate clerk and
rocordur
ol (Jraiit County.
.lOlt M. I RAVKN.
48 wS
Silver City, . M., November 25, 1893.

"We regrot that the President
said nothing in his message about
the admission of New Mexico into
the union. The democratic party
Notice of Publication .
declared itself upon this question
st u t Court nf
In (be
(Irant County, New Mexico,
at the time it nominated Mr.
iciin, A. Ll. lbM.
Adinr'x. I
Cleveland. "NVe hope there will I.ucy B. Hnyder,
vs.
No. aTill.
)
Attachment.
be no unnecessary delay in the W. C. Tonkin.
said defendant, W. C. Tonkin. Is hereby
1 liulilird Hint a suit In assumpsit
,
by
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the man whoprodiu-eportant and iiiUrejtinn in the lace. The

!
'

'
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iitx'tittcT

nrp.ars tobo

I Ittlo InrliToiit onnertoil tTII a
th I.rri pllon of Illa I iMt t ar,
Fverylsnly 'io has lived in London
hnswitneioed tho drnmnlic bttlo
connected With cabby's reception
of bis rxnet fare. Ilit hirer, having
alighted, f.tand.1 on tho pavement .and
feels for his p"iro. Cabby meanwhile
leans over the tnilin;: f his rent with
benignant and Ingratiating Fiuile. ihal
smile, n may IK) state l at once, l,j n
fraud. It is not ft genuine beam of good
nature, but Is ono of cabby's bnsinesg
"props." It is a Miiilo of much meaning, nnd cabby throws his wholo soul
into it. It i trusting nnd confident. It
insinuates that cabby feels that ho has
met in yon n man in whom ho recognizes a peculiarly generous nature. It
means that cabby has no nnxiety, Ilo
knows that yon aro going to give him
something for himself.
But as a matter of fact, If yon watch
Cabby closely, you will pee tho hollow-nes- s
of its professions. Cabby's ryes aro
very wide ojien, and ho is scanning a
great deal more carefully than his faro
the little lile of silver that ifntlemnn Is
tcming over in his hand. Then hot
stretches down his hand, broad and fat,
but trustingly, assured that he is about
to be treated as n man should be. Tho
fat palm ascends nicain, but as his faro
turns to dcp'irt, tho unile dies away.
For a moment, ns if dazed, he gazes
blankly into his hand; then a look of
mingled contempt and indignation passes
over his expressive face. Ho turns fiercely on his prey,
'"Ere, wot's thisr
'"Your faro," Coats back to hha.
"My fare!" in a tono of scathing scorn
"my fare!"
Then rapidly nnd with a businossliko
manner, ns if tho timo for emotion wero
pafsrd now:
''Ere, 'old ard; 1 wants nnotber tanner."
By this time his fare, if be knows anything at nil about cabmen, is well under
way. Cabby, standing np, dashes tho
offending shilling on tho ground with a
gesture of Ineffable loathing, ns at some
unclean thing. No good. His faro is
disappearing, unconcerned, and cubby,
convinced that the gamo is up, but loath
to relinquish his indignation, slowly unswathes himself from tho folds of his
voluminous blnnket, descends as slowly,
picks up tho innocent shilling still more
slowly, mounts again, gathers up ids
reins with ono final blighting look behind him and drives away, his face that
of a man who never till that moment
had sounded the hideous depths of sordid huuiau nature. Loudon Sketch.
Kran-atl-

AN AR71 3T WHO TAINTS VCNEY LIKC

KtandiujT incido

tho railing of a bank or birse mercantile
counting homo. Before him la the teller's or bookkeeper's detk, upon which,
el)verly foreshortened and painted, Hi s a
ledger, tho ruling and writing on the
finges nf which are wdl nimuluted. To
th loft of tho book is a bottlu of ink,
from which a pen protrude. Under the
rtosk lies an ovurturued stool. The cash
drawer, with its brazen handles, isopen,
and a dep"rato looking man, with unkempt, tuwny brown hair and Ion,
beurd, S'juints along tho glistening barrel
of A loaded seven shooter on the other
ldo of the (frnting around tho
whilo an aged crono in a red cloak stands
beside him, and with her skinny arm
thrust throngh the open window in tho
fj&tinj traubfer, with a gTeedy and triumphant leer, bulky packages of realistic bank notes from tho drawer to a fold
of her skirt.
IStand in what part of tho room you
will, you aro compelled to paze down
tho barrel of the revolver, which covers
the spectator at all points, and to shudder at the hungry leer of tho woman,
which, strange to say. Is nnmintakably
seen to linger upon her careworn face,
although her eyes, those windows of tho
BOul, are hidden by her blood red cloak.
The woman is the nriiwt's
now gathered to her fathers.
Her de?crato looking accomplice with
the pUtol is tho artist himself, and the
entire picture is the key to the aspirations, disappointments, jeys and sorrows
of Victor Dubrenil,
soldier,
journalist, organizer, porter and stableman, aud at present artist, author and
socialist agitator.
This will lx better understood when it
is explained that the titlo of the picturo
is "A Prediction For 1000; or, ft Warning
to Capitalists."
"I am Tat you reops call vairsatocl,"
said the artist. "I paint zu te l life, ko
fenre, to landscape, re portrait any-tin- g
vatovare. I gome to Ameriipie. I
I go to Theophilo
have no rnonnalo.
Kceck, to bankaire on Clinton place.
1 work tere as stnploboy dwendy two
hours a day for four mons. I got dwelf
dollaire a mons. By my economio I safo
forty-fiv- e
dollaire. Zou I say: "Dubrenil,
rem owe tnonnaie. You in tint pay heem.
You cannot get reech as a stapleboy.
Vat, ren, will you do? I sait, '1 vill
one arteest.' Bo I do so."
Besides being an artist, M. Dubrenil
l.ns 1xn a soldier, serving with the
French army in Mexico. Ilo was clerk
in a banking houro and then went into
the business on his own account Ilo
became interested in the formation of a
compnny which should do for France
nnd Africa what tho Eat India company
did for Fugland and ludia, with the difference that through Dubrenil's company
tho workingman, not tho capitalist, was
to reap the rewaid. To further this
cheme, he bucame a newspaper man,
ttnd for six month published La I'olit-iind'Action. Judging by his own statements, this journal was so eearchingly
and caustically truthful as. to arouse
firt the ire and then tho fear of capitalists, who, according to his story, ruined
him.
During his good fortnre and his bad
thero has been one occupation that has
always engrossed this
It has been the btudyof
Jlabelais, with the intention of explaining him to his fellow countrymen aud
the worhL
In tho r,uiet retirement of his studio,
street, tho self
to Vst Foity-fourttaught artist toils day and night to finish the aunolalions on Rabelais' works,
which are nearly done, and at which ho
has been laboring for IS long years.
These, he dudares, will open wide tho
world, and w ith
eyes of the
at which he has leen toiling
will bring him iu by next year Hiifllcicnt
means to return to France, llipiidatn his
indebtedness centime for centime, cru;.h
his enemies and reorganize his African
Devulopiueut company. Dubrenil believes that Rabelais has foretold for all
time the outcome of the capital mid labor situation, and that it is only necessary to tnako the laboring rlasMsread
the great satirist through his spectacles
in order to start them on the right track
toward working out their temporal salvation.
Besides the Rbeluis commentary aud
the inventions, which tut ludo a new motor for vessels, suggested by the recoil of
cannon, and a patent suspender, which
lie Is arranging to sell to the Americmi
government, the urtist is painting an
conceit which he calls tho
New York
"ApetheosU of
Cor, Kt. Louis
'Iho flower bndges of nations areas
follows: Athens, violet; Canada, augur
xnapli-- ;
Egypt, lotus: F.nglaiid, rime:
luce (H'y): Florence,
France, flower-dgiglio (lily); CJerinany, corn Hewer; Ireland, shamrock leaf; Iialy, lily; 1'rus.Ma,
linden; Saxony, mignonette; Scotland,
thUtlo; Hpüin, pomegranate; Vi'aloa, h k
leaf.
,

Msalllanoe.
Mesalliance is always interesting
when it occurs ontsido of our own immediate circle of relatives und friends.
A mao or woman sacrifices social instincts, bids defiance to conventions and
follows tho simple promptings of tho
heart and the results? Disagreeable to
those most nearly concerned, but fascinating to tho outside world. There is
no subject so fruitful for the novelist.
A well known novel, now widely read,
was saved by this. I will not name it,
for I cannot break literary confidences.
Tho writer, a favorito living novelist,
had reached a point in his story when everything, characters and events, seemed
to settlo down to a deadly low level of
dull 'commonplace He was in despair.
A friend, an experienced man of the
world, gave him a word of advice: "In
troduco a mesalliance. Tiat never fails
to enliven things." Tho novelist did so
and his book is eelling briskly today.
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Metaphor.
"Erfcthren," said an enrin t fxhorter
to a body of r bioiis workers, ,,lretli-ren- ,
remember tliiit there is nothiuj
wnii-will kiiiUl tlie f.rts of religion in
'
!.i.iiih:i In. ut l.ko water from tho
(v'ü.:aiiis cf l.f." .''priinihYM Ucpub

I

AU.

"I am trying to cullivnto a senwiof
hntnor find ft smco of projK.rtiou," I
heard a clever woman say the ot herVbiy,
"itnd you have no id' :i what n wonderful help they aro to me." Ihavosinco
had a practical illnslrution of the potent
factor that the latter seuso may become
in tho problem of life, and now I fairly
appreciate her statement of tho power of
proportion.
Having lingered very Into overa moro
than usually fascinating gamo of chess
tho nlf;lit before, I was beguiled into nn
extra nap in tho morning, making mo
late for the early train which I wished
to catch in order to keep nn Important
appointment in town.
As the sky was lowering. Indicating
rain, I pulled out a pair of old shoes and
did not discover until I was at tho breakfast tablo that a little nail in one of them
had como through the inner solo and
was piercing my heel.
It wns too lato to change thorn, nnd
tho prickinrr made mo cros. I am quite
sure that I snarled at tho dear littlo
woman w ho had increased my joys nnd
lessened my sorrows theso several years
past, and that I seared my young folks
uto unwonted silence.
I actimlly hobbled on my way to iho
station, tho littlo nail stung so venomously, and before I arrived thero I fancied that my shoe must be half filled
with i,1ood from its lacerations.
I hardly returned Tnpa Clipston's
courteous greeting, and let somebooy
trice help old lady Sturgis on the train,
which neglect would have cut my wife
cruelly and ought to bring mo to shame.
Tho oflice boy slunk into the remotest
corner as I slammed into tho room, aud
the man from Chicago will no doubt retain to the day of his death a supreme
convict iou of the disagreeablencss of
Bostonians as per example exhibited to
him on that occasion.
When ut last there came a lull in tho
rush of the day, I removed tho shoe and
sent it out for repairs. In 10 minutes it
can 10 back, the offender removed, and
peace was restored.
It was then that bright woman's remark came back to me, and I felt its
truth. That little piece of iron, penetrating the solo of my foot, had put
awry my whole body, brain, nerves and
temjier.
What a gigantic disproportion between cause and effect! And, besides
the consequences to myself, there was
the reaction upon my wife, making her
unhappy all day long for, strange as it
may seem, the dear soul loves me aud
the awful example of irascibility that I
set to tho office boy, and nobody knows
how much dislike aud distrust of Bostonians was planted in that hospitable
Chicago breast, which will permeate
through generations yet unborn.
And all for a tiny shoe tackt
Don't you see now how wiBe it would
be to cultivate a sense of proportion?
As for a sense of humor, I have that,
for I can smile even over a coal bill.
Boston Herald.
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DEMING HOUSE.
TiximB rinatly nnd comfortahlv f ttriiinh
cd. Terina reasonable by tho day or
week.
Silvor Avenue, ono block south of the

depot. Mrs. Mary E. Cof.mn,
1'ropriotreBU, Deining, N.
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Special Attention Given to out cf Town Orders

CIGARS

Hecr always cm draught.

Cold Anhetiser

from yoiilliful nrmrs
UPAVf MCH fiiffreiii
IlLMf iliL.il Insn ol manly vior, arienielti,

.
Ur. liii.Munt'a Nerve fills Hill ulli-- i t a
speedy cure by its use, thousands of eases ol tin
very worst kluil aud of long staiuliug have lieeu
reslnred to pertei-- t health. Ui.ihiu testiuuuiialS;
f i mi ail over the Viorld.
l'riee per p:ii'k:ii:o
$1 .no. nIx for Í8.W, trial package aeut aecuiely
sealed for 1 cents poslagu .
Address, Dr. It. DuMont,
08H. Halslcad Ht..Chieai, Ills, U. H. A.
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DENVER, COLO.

JNTIMNATJOXA

Sclentifio American
Agency for

A
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BATHS FREE

For

Cnwh

Hurphy.

Qeneml iterchandise.

QME,"

DAVID ABHAllAM.l'rop.,

h

1

left hip.

j

MOGOLLON

BRADLEY,

4

fa

CTEVE CI1LB, Xoprltot.

Club Room.

Blue."

Freight and Passenger Line

GURDON

a

s,

Corner of Yankee Street and Ilroadway, former
ly occupied by Theo. Bergman, tlie tailor.

The pleasantest place in Centra
in which to spend an evening;.
Headquarters for the "Boys iu

Sale Stables.

t

M.

All the Finest kinds of

1,

.

ri

Horse brand

Prop.

Webster ((' Parker,

JT.

East side
in mm-talu(u Negrita
creek.
Additional brand
triangle rail left'
side.

Horses Bought, Sold and Traded

ast

N. M.

r.:iefe
Mni;llun

-

Sit-Ll.-

SILVER CITY

rtudnon.

aiaT

1

market, at nil hour of
Evfntin;
Iti'uular Dliin.-- r (;ib cent-i- or
Id
tóinie, Fi.xli, SU'aka, linants, I'ooki'd
to suit om inrt or Kpii'iiru. Careful nnd r.s- litioinu iiitciiiion to every customer, suniiur
luusty cicuii. i iry 1.0 ijichmo everyone.

BASE PARLOR
A

Ideas Iu Had llrenma.
People have been known to eat indi
gent i hie suppers in order to produce
dreadful dreams.
ior instance, a Of ItiM,-ceuttlma, liero lyrtli the sun,
t tee, crysinn a lius soulu i!m f'ilo.
painter of tho la.st century was noted
Westminster Gazette
AND
fur tho hornblo nature of his pictures.
Report says of him that he used to ent
It 1 )! Alniutt Seem Bo.
raw beef and underdone Jork chops fur
"I lileo the Staybolta' way of forbidsupir and so bring on nightmares,
which gave hiiu fresh ideas. Exchange. ding their children to talk fclan, or to
call each other by nicknames, und all Lv. Silvor City every Thursday 7:00 a.m. Ar. Mogollón every Friday
7:00 p. m
('liryaantliemum Crape.
that," naid Mm. Isilltopa ij herhutihand, Lv. Mogollón every Monday
every Monday . .8:00 p. m,
City
Ar.
9:00
Silvor
a.tu.
A new fabric is chrysanthemum crape, "but I think they are almost too precise
in which narrow ribliko cords wuvu about it. Tliia afternoon I heard little
grooves made by Mabel Staybolt
crosswise of half-incour Clara if nhe Passsngcr Fare $8.00 Strictly In Advance; Frt. 3c. per Pound
an almost imperceptible crimping. Lil.o heard the Kutlu rinednla biu lat niglit.
the waved chiffon the coloring is per- Now I 11. ink that is carrying it to exX
Stop at Kiggiu'n lit uight both ways.
fect, all the varii'd chrysanthemum tremes, dear. Don't you"Prop
W. 1,1.
fchudes and many more being shown.
A frenen method of preherviiiff grajxt
in something very clone to their nuturnl
In Protestant Germany the nmial grei-condition lian some interctt ut thin
itiK in ''Good morning; in Austria, "Ke
Hhoots of the vine, bearing, say,
roiiiti" iu houth Gerinany, "Urun.i Oott"
("Gtl greet you"), whiln the Human two bunches of kound grapeii each, nrj
Cntholic parta of the country have adopt-- ! placed in bottle or vanea Mlud with wa-- liKALEll
IN- fit tho formula recommended by l'opi) ter containing charcoal in aolntion. Tin!
lienediet XIII in '7JS vw., 'Trained btf bottles am then hung along tlie edea of
Jesus ClirÍNt,'' with the re.ponno, 'Top notched nhelvea in a dry placo. It Raid
noel-vithat if tin) water le renewed from time
ever and ever, amen." in modc-rthe older pxprefwtion, "(jolt bcfohlen to timo crape ko treated will keep in
eood tonihlii.n into April
(French, "Adieu"), lined t
hai heeu chain.;- d to "F.mpfthle mlcli"
Teat her Who m iheiirbt nmrdereiT
" 1TEW 1IEXIC0.
SILVER CITY, ("I commend myaelf to your good
Hon of lMMÍiii;niahcd Lawyer Nobody
wifhen").
Iu the mining district you know. Iu the Cain nnd Abel hlTair Cain
aro tainted With "Gluckaui" ("Kafu ro-- t had no lawyer to di feud hlii), no tho caso
.1
r Went v default. Mi ho got convicted.
urn to hunk"). Lauder unj
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Our Leather (omls are mode expressly for tlie Frontier ami am unsurpassed, and we cannot be
SPECIAL ATTENTION. CIVEN MAIL ORDERS.
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MARK-
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In Paris, in tho revolution of 1830, a
law student was soundly kicked by ono
of the king's officers for tearing down a
copy of the ordinances placarded on tho
wall. The oflicer was armed, tho student
WHOLESAT.K AND 15 ETA I L
was not; so the latter ran away. Nearly
a half century later in 1879 the oflicer
called upon the student to bid him good-by- ,
having fust resigned the presidency
of tho French republic on account of a
U. (J. KIDD & CO'SOLD STAND
radical difference with tho majority of
tho national assembly on questions of
state policy. Ho combined with his SILVER CITY,
NEW" MEXICO
adieux, also, a graceful word of con
gratulations on tho student's election to
12. White
succeed hnn in tho presidential chuir C. M. roraker.
Tho student was Jules Grevy; tho officer
was Patrice do MacMahon, who died
ripe? iu years and honors. Kale Field
Washington.
F0R4KER k WHITE, PrCDS..
Ancient Child Ilurlal.
There was an order in tho Church of
England cp to the year 1052, that if a
child died within a month of baptism ho
should bo buried 111 vis chrisom iu lieu
of a shroud. Tho chrisom was a white
mi ilniibUi tmi!i;ies, bnrkhoarils, nriiie waiton. and efo t, lailip
MiniMe
baptismal robo with which iu mcditcval
Hnmtt out In kihu form nn tlie nhmtist notice.
nml ineii ilillntr Imisi-sü.
liimitli
rutes (UVcii liy tlie week ur inoutli.
Hurtes
times a child when christened was
il. A sixteenth century brass in
Chesham Bois church in Buckinghamshire represents Benedict Lee, chrisom
itraat, SUvit Cltjr.
child, in his chrisom cloth. The inscription underneath the figure stands thus:
leiit-ili- i
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THE WOKLO.
GOLD, SILVER, COP-PE- R
AND LEAO OBE9
SAMPLED AND 8OL0
TO HIGHEST BIDDER.
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BOTTOM PRICES.
Saddlery
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400 El Paso Street, El Taso, Texas.
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Texas
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and Druggists' SuuJries in New Mexico.
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City Milk Itiineh.
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Silver City, N.M- -
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Fatent Motlicines, Toilet ArticleH, Books, Stationery
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All Clothing Cleaned by Dry
Steam Process,
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not reach even skin contact, but merely
contact with tho uir which smallKx
patients breathe, is sufficient to cause,
smallpox in man. So, too, mediato contactthat is'to say, the handling by the
well of material touched by the sick
has been proved to be the cause of many
discawo. of which erysitadas and scarlet
fever may be cited as examples. Tho
products of certain other diseases
typhoid fev'T, for example require to
bin taken into tho economy to
maleficent. Still others, such as glanders,
must bo introduced into the blood current itself licfore they are dangerous,
These facts have been proved by long
observation and are not to bo disputed.
Baltimore Sun.
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McMalion and Grovy.

L'unlatflun.
Soino of the diseases whic h flesh is heir
to nro contagious in every sense of tho
word. A contact so blight that it docá
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Where I shall be glad to peo RÍI my old
rieiiiis and patrons nnd the general pub
lic. Enchiladas hot every night.

Silvor City,

Saturday afternoon. Wheu he arrived
at his house in the evening, ha brought
out tho mouse and begau to run it up
and down tho dining room floor. Tabby,
who was lying on ft rug, suddenly gravo
a jump for tho supposed rodont. This
scared the head of the house so much
that ho jumped back and in doing so
tho supper table, breaking nearly all
the dishes und mixing up the evening
meal into a boarding house hash. Tho
family dog secured the choicest beefsteak, und the cat began to lap up tho
npilled cream. Mr. Housekeeper had ft
big sized row with his wifo and ended
up the scene by fretting gloriously drunk.
Tho tin mouso, tho causo of nil tho estrangement, wns cruhhod iu the melee.
l'hiladelphia. Record.
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Stupidity.
A clerk in a dry goods store told us a
humorous incident which had for its heroine a well known society girl. The
ITOW 2ZQZZÍCQ.
young man has in charge a department
whore paper patterns are sold, and the
other day in walked the nforesaid young
woman anxious to buy tho pattern of a
wrap for her ennt. "What Bize?" que- JOHN BnoCKfiWN, Pretwent, TIIOS. F. CONWAY.
J. W. CARTER, Cashier
ried the clerk. "Oh, I do not know,"
answered tho girl. "Cannot yon give
me Bomo idea? wont on tho youth, anx
ious if possible to make a ealo. "She Is
rather large nnd above tho averago
height," laughed tho fair m .'d, but this
of SILVER CTK N. M
answer wa not one bit helpful, so she
was obliged to go away without tho de
sired pattern, but ns she was leaving the
store a bright thought struck her, nnd
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
she returned to the counter, and with
evident triumph in her face and manner
announced, "I can get it now; she's 45
IMlt lOCTOItHi
years old," and she could not understand JOHN EROCKKAN,
MAX SCHUTZ,
HARRY BOOTH
T F. PON WAT,
why this vivid description did not enable
J. W. CARTER.
the stupid person behind tho counter to
Gold dust iiurehased nnd nilvnneos maiio on ohinmonls of cattle, cold nnd
give her tho exact sizo that she required. silver
bullion, ores, etc. Superior faeilitios for making collections on uoeesBiblo
Philadelphia Times.
&
points nt par for customers. h,xc!ian(;o on the principal cities for ealo.

A l ittle Tin Monne.
A Manayunk man who has a pet cat
bought ono of thoso new fangled mouso
toys from a vender o; Market street on
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